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AIlSTRACT
Stan:hcs fl1l111IWO IlI:W 0:11 varieties nallldy ,'C Sll"War1 (:\1'1'110 .wlfinll_l llllil
NO 753-2 (AI'("UI IIl1da L.) were iStllah'd :llltl Stlllk.' Ill' lht'ir l;har.II'h:rislil'S
detennined. llle 101:11 amoullt til' SI<lrdllipids (TSLl l'xtr:.u:lcd hy add hydft'ly:·ds was
1.60% (w/w) in both Sl<lfl.:hcs. TIll: free Iipill cuntClll (I'Xlr:II'lcd hy dlll1mfol'lll-
methanol (eM) 2:1 vlv:1I :!5"C) was IU(1 :lIld (U{)l,~· (w/\\I) ill NO 7:'\3-2 alld AC
Stewart swrchcs. respectively. The hOllnd lipid l·nlll ... ~tl (cxlr:IC!l..'11 hy hoi lI-l'l'npallol-
waleI' 3; I vlv from the residue left artcr eM cxlHlI.:tinlil was 1.27 ami 1.37% (w/\\')
in NO 753~2 and AC Stcwmt stan.:hcs, rcsflCctivcly. Tile 1111,11 amylose cOIlIl'llls IVefe
nC:lrly the same (-23%. w/w) in bolh starches. nfwhit.:h 14.1 (NO 7)J-:!1 :llId 15,.l'~,
(AC Stewart) were l'olt1pkxcd hy native lipids, 'Illc stm"dll':s diffl'n:d widely illllll'il'
degree of swelJinJ:!. gelalinization 1r.ll1sitinn (CllIPCr.IWrcS ;ll1d cllihalpy. SllSl'Cjllihility
towards acid and ~nzYl1le hydrolysis. g.el streng.th. past~ ViSCl1sity.lhcnnal stahililY ;11111
retrog.radation char;\cteristics. The results suggcst lhat thc exlelll Ill' illtcmt.'tinll uf
starch chains within the mnnrphnlls ill1d crystallinc rcg.iltllS (If Ihe gr:tllllic was slnlllgcr
in NO 753-2111:111 in AC Stewart.
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DEDICATED TO MY LOVINC1 l'AIlENTS
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Oals have heen grown for thousands of years as a forage crop and a feed grain
mlher than for ll.~C as human food. Unlike other world cereal crops such as wheat. corn,
burley. anti rice. ouls huve rccciVf'd little attention us a subject of major scientific or
illdustri,ll .~tLldy.
Oals urc unique in their uses and attributes in comparison 10 mosl other ccreal
grains. Most oals llsed as food are consumed as whole grain products so that the
nutritional quality dlaf:lclcrislics or the ont ure retlected in the food product The major
thud tlSCS of oats me in hot and cold cereals. bread products, cookies. ami infant foods.
Oal products arc often lIsed in bakery itellls to pn· Juce desired texture or to increase
moisture retention (Paton, 1986). A specially tinc-ground oat tlour was marketed for
antioxidant pLlrpo.~es ;UHf found to be very effective to some extent in milk and milk
pnwd~r. bUller. icc-cream. cereals and other products that are sensitive to lipid oxidation
during storugc (Paton. 1979).
Due to incrcased awareness regarding the nutritional value of oats. considerable
aUl,lntioll has bCl,l1l pnil! 10 this l;creal grain in recent years (Palon, 1986). Nonetheless, it
is diflicult to obt:lin any commercial oat starch as a food ingredient since the starch
industry utilizes pril1wrily wheat. potato. maize and rice as mw material.
Many rcsearchefl' h~\'c in\'cstig:ltcd physil..'~x:hl."rni('·;11 pmrll..'l1il."s Ill' 11011 st;m:h
including pasting. swelling. gl."1:uinil.;ltion. X-my diffral'liull ami gr.lllubr dWr:l~'ll'rislil-s
(Paion. 1977. 1979. 1987: Mal."Arthlir and O'APIXlllll1ia. 1979: D~ltIhlil."r('t al.. 19S7a.hl.
Considcrable difference h:.IS ~ll observed hclw(.'Cllthe physiclk:Ik.·II1il'al pRlI'14:rtics or U:I\
starch and thaI fmm other cere;ll grains ;md ;11.~U hc\w(.'Cn ~1;11 starth l'ullivars Waltlll.
1977,1987; Gl1dmUlldsson und ElillSSOIl. 1989: Hoover alld V:ls:mlhan. liN::!: Snwa and
White. 1992). Oal stnreh has becn shown to dilTer fnll1l11tIH.'rcereal stm"dles in several
ways: I) Stnrch gels arc less susceptible In rctl1lgmualion during stnragc llmll olher l:crc:,l
starch gels. e.g. maiz.e and burley (Glldlllllllussnn :1I1d EIi:lsson. 19X9). 2) During heating
of oat slarch suspensions. both amylosc :Ilkl amylnflCl:tin m'C c~llcachcd fnlln the gmllll!cs
(Doublicr et tf/•• 1987i\.b). 3) Slarch gr.mules have a nmketJ lcndem.:y In aggregatc inlo
clusters (Hoover and V:l'kll1than. 1(92). Hnwevcr.lhcrc is a l1carth of infonnatiull 1111 lhe
variation in crystallinity. digeslibility und relrngradationllmpcrties hCtWCCll O:ll starches
isolated from different cultivan;.
1lte objectives of this study were tu compare the Ihcrlll:ll.di£L:SlihililY. rhellhlgicul
and retrogradalion properties oro:lt starches extr:.u,;led fromlwn new varieties. NO 75)-2
(hull·free oat) om! AC Stewart (hulled out). These rrorcl1ies werc illvlJstigatcd hy
differential scanning ca[orimetry{DSC). X·my dillhlCloll1ctry. rill:n!()gy. scanning c1eclnm




St:ln:h is a PO!Cllliul l:urbohyumtc polymer with widespread use in foods as well flS
in technical applkatiolls. It is not only available at relatively low cost, but is also
convertible 10 versatile rrllducl.~ through biological or physicochemical modifications of
the molecular or grm1ll.l<lr slilicture. Besides its technical uses, mainly in paper, textile, and
chemical industries. stan.:h is ofilllportllllcC in food applications for improving quality of
lilOd hCl:LlllSC clfils unique phy.~icochell1ical properties.
2.1.1 Occurrence
Starch is the major energy reserve curbohydrate in the plant kingdom (Manners,
19H5c). It is synthcsil'.cd in the form of granules irrespective of whether energy storage
is lr:l1lsknl (e.g. ill leaves) or longtenll (e.g. in seeds). The stor:l£e ofsturch in the form
of granules is" convenicllll11ethod since starch is an insoluble source of energy that can
he grmlually made available through the action of enzymes.
St;m.:h can be found in all org;ms of most higher plants and their modifications
(Irnbcny I" al.. (991). It is metabolically easily accessible. in contrast 10 cellulose, and
therefore. is an cxcellent source of energy. In all cases. it is produced in plastids. In fact.
the ability to product: starch is <l characteristic rcatur~ of the plaslids or hill-her plants
(Badenhuizcn, 1965),
Starches can be deposited in Itlhcrs, bulbs, sceds. I'hi;o,oll1l's, stems. and llllripe
fruits. TIle most important starches of coml\lcn.:c mc from seeds {If cCl1:al grains (I1ml.,,\.,.
rice. wheat. etc.) ami from undergmund Slllnlgc organs (110l;1\0. sweet pot:ll0, cassava)
(French. 1975).
2.1.2 Characteristics of the starch gramllc
llle starch granule is a densely packed. semi crystilliine lllilteri:ll. ami it is mil
soluble in cold water. The .~ize. morphology and da:miclll t.:olllposilioll of Ihl.: st:m.:11
gl'3.l1ules are plant specific. and are ulso intlucnccd hy the gftlwing t'ondititlllS tlf tile plant
(Shannon and Garwood, 1984). In Illc t.:creal or legullle seed endosperm. pOlatotuhcr, :lI\d
other plant reserve orguns. starch is deposited ill the form nf grallule,~ Ihal r:l1lgc ill sii',e
between I and 100 tim and lylVC <.l v:lriety or shapes depending nil their !lotallical stltlrl.:e.
Potato starch granules, for exam pic, are large (perhaps I()f) 1,m in diameter) and tIVal,
whereas rice starch gnmulc,~ are smaller (al most In pill in JiLllllcter) Hlld lI111ch more
angular (Jenkins el 01., 1993). In eaeh case, an cX:lmination llfthese !(r:lIlules under llplit.:llI
or electron microscopy reveals pronounceu concentric rings(Frcllch, ItJK4). These rings
are alternately of semi-crystalline and amorphous CClmllosiliol1 as shown hy Iheir ui llcring
susceptihility In a-amyl<1sc allad. 1llcse rin~s nrc referred to as ~growth rings". and are
gencmlly l>hscrvcd III he between 1200 and 4!X){) Ain size (Manners. I985c: Jenkins ef
1I1.• ltJ93).
At ;1 higher level of'lll'ganis:ltil.ln. the scmi-crystalline rings me composed of stacks
til" altenlaling cryst:lllinc lind amorphous lameline. The l'Ombined repeat distance of
crystalline and amorpholls l:uncllac accounls for the peak observed in small angle X-my
and ncutrnn scallcring expcril11CnK The crystnllinity is associated with the branched
,llllylllpcctin component Oflhc stnrchgmllulc.lllC currently accepted crystnlline stnlcture
<.:tll1sists Ilf:1 radi:ll ..rr..lIl~CIllCnl of clusters of mnylopectin (Jenkins (If £11.. 1993). E.,ch
dll~tcr cOlltains ;l region high ill bmnch points (the amorphous lamella) and a region where
shun chuin segmenls of :lInylopectin have fanned double helix structures (the crystalline
l:1111,:lIa) <Mg. 2.1 a and b}. Lineback (1984) proposed a typical and plausible model for the
IlVcmll distribution uf amyln'\C mKl amylopectin within the gr.lIlule (Fig. 2.2).
C::urcnlll and Donald (1992) have developed a model which allows quantific:Uion
ofthc various P:lr.l1llctcrs llct:ded to describe this complex ~tmcturc. The starch grnnule
stnl~'turc is modelled as a finite number of lamellae of :llternating electron density
(t:rystallinc regiulls C wilh high electron density. :U1d Ollllorphous regions A with low
elcctron dcnsily) cmbedded in :I b:lckgrollnd region (B) of a third electron density,
assumed lu correspond to the alllorphous growth rings (Fig. 2.1 c).
2.2. Components ofslarch
2.2.1 Carbohydrate components
Starch contains two major high 1l1Olenllar weight cnrhohYllmlc cmnpnm:ms.
Amylose hus traditionally heen cllllsklcred 10 he " lille,H' polY111er l·1l11lpns...·d of
glucopyranose units linked through a·D-( 1-~4) glycosidic link<lg...·s (Fig. :!.3A). Allhough
there is now evidencc lhat mnylosc is not cOlllpletely linc:lr (1Ii/.llkuri l'f (/1.. 19X I), ils
behaviour is that of a linear pnlyllil'r. Amylopectin is il hnlllchcd polymer (Fig. 2.311)
containing Sh0l1 (degree of pnlymer;/,nlion (1)1»= 20-25 gilicopyrallo.~c l"esitlm:s) dlilin.~
linked 10 the C-6 hydroxymclhyl posilion or l.:crtain glul.:llsC moieties via a-D-( I 'M
linkages. In additioll to the line slrut:turc. amylose anu amylopeclin dirrcr in mUllY
respects, as shown in Tnblc 2.1 (BiliwJcl'is. 1991).
2.2.1.1. Amylose
Amylosc is found with molct:\llar weights ranging lhllll I(I~ - 10" ami with the
number of glucose residues per mnlct:ulc, IW, ranging from 500 to 50f}O. Although
wnsidered to be an essentially lincur a-I 1-4)-l;luc;m, amylose l..:Xlraded from slarche.~
is not completely hydrolysed by the a-(1-.4j·... rcci1k. a-amylase. unless all u.-( J ~6)
glucun hydrolase (e.g. pullulanHsc) is also udded (Manners, I<JX5e}. Thai (I certain
Fig. 2.1 Schcmatic rcprcsenlUtion orthe arrangement of amylopectin molecules within
OJ growth ring or a starch gr:lllule. (u) A single amylopectin cluster with double helix
formatioll. (h) Schematic representation of the ammgcment of amylopectin molecules
within ;I sellli-cly~tllilinegrowth ring. (c) The structure may be modelled in terms of II
.stw.:k or lamellae alternating in electron density (crystalline regions C and amorphous
regions A). embedded in a bllckgl'Ound region (8) of a different electron density.
Adopted fro1Jl Jenkins et (II, (1993),
(b)
I·i!!. 2.2 Sr.:hcmatk of the nrgani;t..1tion (slmcture) of <l slarch gmnule. Adopted from
Lillehack (19X4).

Fig. 2.3 Strw':lur~ orthe amylose ;:tlld amylopectin (Ompnncllts of star(h. A, diagram
of a portion of all amylose lllo1ecuk; B. enlarged view of the shaded sc(tion of A,
showing the (hemic;11 fnnnulil: C. diagrmn of II portioo of an amylopectin molecule; D,
enlarged view tIl' the .~haded sc(!io!l orc, showing the chemical fOrl1lul:l. Adopted from
P'l/,ur( 19(5).

Table .::!.I Slructure and physicochemical properties of March polymers.
Property Amylose Amylllpc:l:lin
Molecular stlllcture Essenlially linear. Bmnched,
a·(1-)4) a-(1~4)amla-{1--+6)
Degree of polymerization -103 -I~·IO'"
Molecular weighl 1.5 X 105-10(' (50-500) X 101'
Average chain length -103 -20-.::!5
Iodine complex, "-max 600·640 nm 530·550 11111(color) (blue) (purple)
Dicrestibility (%)
B.Amylase -70 -55~.Amylase and debranching enzyme -100 -100
Slability of dilute aqueous solutions Unstable (retrogrudes) Stuble
Gel texture Stiff. irreversible Soft <thennally reversible(Tm>IOOOC) at< 1000C)
Film properties Strong. coherent Brittle
Adopted from Biliaderis (1991).
II
degree ofbml1ching is present in amylose has been c<lllllnucd recently hy Hizllkuri (', III.
(1981), who have dC1l10nstl~\lcd llml amylose hom JillerClll SllIlfCl'S ctliliains. {1Il average.
2-8 branch poims per molecule. the side-dmins ranging in dwin-lcngth fnl1ll4 hi ::: 100
glucose units. In a recent sllldy il was fOUllu Ihal 1.6% llf the glllcose in amyillsc \VilS in
fact found in all ee( I-~(i) branching point (ClIr;:l :lnd Krisman. 199m,
TIle solution bclwviour of amylose has been inlcrprcicli as heing thai nf a nllldolll
coil, with no marked helie'll cOlltent in aqueous solutioll Llllhe ahsence of l'olllplcxing
agents (Ring ('( al.. 1985). Smull-angle X-ray sr.:allcl'ing llala suggest thallhc ,llllylosc
chain is highly disol"<lcred blll thaI shol1-ntngc hc1kal.~lrllclllres might exist (Braga 1'1 lIl.•
(985). These he[ical.~llllclllrcs are both irn:gu[ar and labile. AltlHIUgh illl1yhl.~c is slightly
branched, as described 'lbovc. fhc brunching (lncs not inllllellcc its hehaviour in solution;
amylose behaves as it linear polymer.
There are two leulllres of mnylose in solution lhal are of spccia[ interest in rd<ltioll
to baking. The l1rst is the great tcndency 10 form intramolecular hydmgen bonds. which
means a strong tendency toward crystallization (also n:ferred to as relrogradatioll). An
amylose solution is thereforc, not very sl<lblc. For a 2.4% mllylnse snluliull, turhidity is
ObSClvcd only a lew minutes uncI' eoo[ing to 32"C (Miles eJ (/1., [9H5h). The development
of crystallinity can be followed by tbe X-ray powder tedllliquc. ,llId it is found that
crystallinity develops at a slower rate than turbidity. Morcover, thc crysl,lIlinity dcvelops
12
ill the plllyrncr-rkh phase. rile sccnmJ feature of interest concerning 'lmylose in solution
is its .. hility ((J limn hclit:ul inclusion cOInplcxc:o;. When the proper ligand is present,
amylosc li"lnns:. helix with the ligand in the cavity. The fonnation of a complex between
amylnse und iodine causes the Iypical blue colour. as this complex has an absorption
maximum 011 ). =640 mil (Williams ('I (II.. 1970).
2.2.1.2 Amylollcetin
Amylnpct:lin iS:Il1 a-(I-t4)-D-glucan r.:olliaining 4-5% a-(I-'6)-D-glycosidic
linkages (hr.ml.:h points) (hllberty t'/ til.. 1991). This highly branched polymer has one of
IIl1.' highest lllolc(;'ular weights (greater thall IO~) knowll ;ullong nutumlly occurring
'lnlymcrs. Ikl::lUSC ufthc short length of the exterior chains. amylopectin does not form
Slnll1~ cOInplt:xcs wilh ktlinc.
A number of tenliS me now frequently used to de.-.cribe thc structural pammclers
01' :Il1lylllpcctin-typc nmkculcs. Exteriur chains arc those parts of <l chain betwecn the
nlJll-reducing r.:nd-gmup and the tlulennost branch point. whilst interior chains rcprescllt
pal1s Or:l dl:lin bel ween brunch points in the interior of the molecule (Fig. 2.4). A-Chains
.In: linked ttl the lllulecule only by the pOlcntiul reducing group. whilst B-chains are
similarly linked. hut also carry nne or more A-clmins. The C-chain carries the sole
n:dudng. group ill the molecule. although for some purposes. the possible presence of a
1.1
reducing group is not signitkanl. :lIlt! the C·dl:\in (an he rq;anlcli as:1 B·dl:till (MC)'l'["
and Bernfeld. 1940).
It must be emphasised th;l1 analylkalmClllllds ror IIlCaSlln:ll"ll'IlIS oj" Ihe chain it'nglh
(eL). extelior elwin length (EeL) alld imcrior chain length (leU give average valiles. :JlId
that individual chains cun vary collsiderahly illlcngih. Fnll11 the ahll\'C lklinilitlllS ;lIld 1;lg.
2.4, it cun be seen that all amylopectin mo!l,:l.:uk cOllwins mllghly c~I\I,,1 llI1111hcrs or
exterior and interior chains. If the molcl:ulc has an A:B ..:11:11n ralilillf I: 1. 'hen each /\-
chain is ulso an extel;ol' dlain. and each B-dlain. ulItllc avcr:lgc. l:onsisls or lIllC exteriol"
and two inlcliorchains <Robin eN al.. 197:"), In f:u.:t.Il1:tny B·dwins ;m: "nnwn IOl.:tHlSisl
of one exterior and only nne intcrior chain. Othcr B·chains cOll1ain OBC c.xlcritlr Ollllllhn:c
01' lll(;.e interior dmins. The proportion of vcry hlllg B·dlains will dccn::lsc ;IS tIJeir(:L
increases. Nevertheless there is now evidence lill' a small propurtiull of B-chains
containing perhaps 50 or more glucose residues whil:h play ,1 key role in tile tlvcr:lll
molecular structure.
Although the main structural features of amylopectin have hcen known !"or Sllllle
50 years, details of the line structure are still lacking. Im.ked. then: is still Sllllle
uncertainty about the detailed arnlllgelllCn{s ill' the t.:ollstitucnt linear t.:hains tlf (I -4)-
linked a-D-glucosc residues, :lIld during the period I97()-X 1, thrce diITerenl llIolct.:ular
structures for <llnylopeetin were proro.~ed (French. 1972; Rollin I" al.• 1974; Malltlcrs
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Fig. 2.4 Segment of a hypothetical branched ([-t4)·o:·D·glucun. In amylopectins, the
exterior chains may conlilin 12- J6 glucose residues, but in phytoglycogen and animal
glycogens. Ihey arc about harf this length. 0_, a (]-t4)-linkcd a-D-glucose residue; o~,
a (l-t6)-linkcd a-D-glucose residue; R. a free reducing group: A,B and C. types of
dmin. Adtlptcd frolll M:lllllCrS (1989).
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:llltl MUtllCSlln. !lJXlj. Qne uflhcsc molecularstruclurcS.lhc so called cluster model. has
CIIlCrgCtl ,L" the mosl probable structure, ahhough there nre some variations of the cluster
model, and it is nut yet dear whether it applies 10 all amylopectins. irrespective of the
hol:lIIicill soun.;c of Ihe sl.ncil (Manners. 1989).
The line structure (If umylopectin represents something of a paradox (Manners.
IlJHlJ). In purely chemical terms. it coult! scarcely be simpler. It is composed of only one
llltlllllSacdmridc residue. the grcu! Illiljorily of which arc joined logether by (1-4)-«·D-
glyctlsidit: linkagcs to limn chains of varying lengths. Amylopel:tin also contains about 4-
5% of (1-.6)-tX-D-glycusidic linkages which interlink lhe chains 10 foml n three
dill-':lIsinnalll1aCrnlllnICl'ul~.The problems ~risc rmm the very high molecular weight of
mnylllfX.'t:lin (_101) ~iving a DP or -I(}~. Since Ihe avcrn~c length is usually 20-25 glucose
r\:siducs. itl(llklwS thaI each macromolecule contains severn! thousand individual chains
(Mmlllcrs.1985c).
Fmm ;1 chemical poinl or view. three types or glucose residues can be described.
111Cn: an: 4-5% Ill' lIo11-reducing cnd-groups. which lead 10 tetra-o-mcthyl-D-glucose on
mcthyl,llion anal)'.~is. T11cre an: an equal nllmber ofbl1111Ch point residues which lire triply
linkcd hy Iwo (1-'4)- und onc (I-·(l)-ct-D-glycosidic linkages 10 adjacent residues. These
givc risc tn di-u-l11clhyl·D-glucnse on methylation analy.~is. However, some 90% of the
~ltlcUSC l\'sidtlCs an: indislinguislmblc fmm each ulher by chemical-analytical techniques
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(Manners. 1989).
Substantial progress ill invcslig;l1ing the nUl' :-lrtlcllll"\.' of :lIlIy!llpcl'tin has hCl'lllllC
possible by the usc of highly plll'ilicd dchraw.:hing clr/.YIlll,,"s. These enzymes SllCl'ilil.:ally
hydrolyse the (1-'6)-ct-D-glYl:(lsidir.: imcr-l'hain linkages in ;unylllpcl'tin and til-rived
dextrins. but have no ,u;tiOIl Oil the major (l-t 4l·«-D-glyL'tlSidk: lillk;lgCS (M:lIlIlcrs.
1974). Their spccilir:ity is therefore opposite Itl lhal of the collvcntional ll- alll! ~­
amylases.
Fourdasscs ofcllzymcs have heen widely used in studies ol"hl' [jIll' sll1ll..'llirc of
amylopectin. a-Amylases hydrolyse lloll-lcnninal (I "Q)-et-D-glyctlsidk tillk:lgcs Ily a
pm11y random aclionlo give eventually a mixilln.~ of mallose. hr:lIlchcd uligo.~acchal'idcs
(a-dextrins) and either lllaitotriose or glutose dercll~ing 0[\ the rdillive Wllt:enlralioJ\s of
enzyme ami substrate (Manners. 19X9). The a-dextrins cOlllain the original (I '(l)
inlcrchain linkages and t\\'n or more adj<lcent (I ·'4)-a-D-glytosidit..: linkages. ·Ih.: «-
dextrins are a hetcrogeneous l11ixllll"C with DPs ranging frolll 4 to more th;lll 10. lind
individual a·dcxlrins may contain one. two or evcn three (I"f(), inter-c.:l1ain linkages.
depending on their pro,'(imity tl) each other inlhe clriginallllilcflmulh.:cllie. alll! whctlll.:r tlu.:
enzyme c.:an hydrolyse (1-)4)-a-f)-glycosidic linkages in very short irllcrior dwins
containing perhaps only two. three or four glucose residues, There is sOllie evidence lhal
a-amylases require ,llinear segment orat least live gIUC(I,Se residues I'llI' rapid hydnllysis.
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p.Amylasc.~ hyllrolyse. in stepwise fashion, alternate linkages in their substmtes,
so thai linear molecules arc completely converted into maltose (French. 1975: Mooners.
1985c). It should be noted thnt chains containing an odd number of residues will give one
molecule of maltotriose or glucose, depending on the concentration of enzyme, along with
the many molecules of maltose.
With hranchclJ substrates. enzyme action is confined to the exterior chains, since
n·:llnylasc cannot hydrolyse or bypass (1-6) inter-chain linkages. Enzyme action ceases
leaving 'stubs' cOIlWining :Ill average of two glucose residues per chain. With A-chains,
the sluhs actually contuin either two or three residues per chain, whilst with B-chains.
either one ur two residues are present in the stub (French. 1975).
Amylopcclios nrc also degraded by plaol and animal phosphorylases (Maoners.
19X5c). In the presence of inorganic phosphate. enzyme action results in a stepwise
deavage ofadjncentlinkugcs in the exterior chuins to give about 40% of a-D-glucose I·
phosph:ltC. Like p-amylnse. tht: phosphorylases Cllnoot degrade or by-pass the inter-ehain
linkages. mld enzyme action ceases giving 'stubs' of about four glucose residues.
The slnlcturc of mnylopcctin has been investigated extensively. and a number of
molecular modds have been proposed (Manners. 1989). The general view that has
emerged during the 1:lst 15 years or so is 11m! amylopectin has a cluster type structure (see
Fig. 2.5). III this stmcture. only a small portion of nn amylopectin molecule is shown to
dCl11unstr.lte the !.'oncept of -clusters" of interchain branching points (French. 1972;
Fig. 2.5 Cluster model of amylopec..:tin. Adopted from Rohin l" (/1. (1974).
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Robin el (//.. 1974: Mannen; mnl Matheslln. 1(81).
2.2.2 Noncarbohydratc components
A nllmber of minor nom:,arbohydralc constituents, pill1i1.:ularly lipids. pnllcins.
phospholipids and plant cel1-wallm<lICri:lls lllay all'io he presellt in stan;h (Grae!'.a. 1965),
These occur in such small amounts that is nol clem' whether they :m: lrat:c t:olllpom:llls of
the starch granule or are contaminants tl1,11 arc nul completely rClll<lvcd during isolation
of the starch. Although they arc present in sm:llI amOl1llts, Ihey l'an. nevertheless, arlee1
the functiol1nl properties <Iod beh:lviolll' 01' Ihe starch (Linchar.:k ami Raspc... ]lJXX).
The minnrcomponents of starches may he considered inlhrcc calcgtllics. <Il:cording
to their locmion: (I) Particulate nmtcrilll- frugmcills of llol1-stal'l,:h suhstwu:cs (c.g.
insoluble proteins and cell-wall m,llcri(1) Ilwl sep...·"lc with st;m:h (2) Sllrliu:c
components- material ussociated with the surface Ill' gr;lnlllc.~ (c.g. rcsiducs of :lmyltlplast
membranes. water soluble proteins and inorganic material) and thai lIlay he removed hy
extmction proceuures which do not cause disnlptioll of the granule inlernal stllll.:lure (3)
Internal components- material buried within the granule Ilwlrix ( e.g. lipids lhat appear to
be associated with the amylose fraction. nitrogenous phospholipids <lIld internal proteins)
and inaccessible to ex.traction without gramllc disruption (Galliilru ami Bowler, IYK7).
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2.2.2.1. Protcin'i
Gmcz<l (1%5) reported the presence of 0.24% protein (N X 6.25. dry basis) in oat
starch. The nitrogen is gcnemlly considered to be present us protein. bUI it mlly also be
part of lipids (c.g.lysuphnsph.:uidylchoJine in WhcOlI starch). In genernl, us the purity of
isolnlcd SI:lrch increases. the amount of protein prcsCIlI decrenses. The protein present is
of different types. (/cpcmling on, among olher things. the starch prepumtion procedure.
Olher proteins prescnt might be enzymes. either rCI11<l;ning from the starch synthesis
or those ncccssmy for the hydrolysis of starch when the seed germinates. Two types of
:lIl1yl:lses ure present: lX-:lmylascs and p-mnylases. a-Amylase is un endoenzyme.
meaning Ih..1 it bre:lks a! l-t 4) bonds randomly (more or less). The size of the starch
mulecules will quickly be reduced owing to the action of a-amylase. and consequently
the viscosity of a start:h sUl.pension rapidly decreases when a-amylase is present (Robyt
:Ind Whelan. I96Sa). p-Amylase is an exoenzyme. meaning that the a( 1_4) glycosidic
honds ure hydmlyl.cd fmm the nonreducing end during the release of maltose. However.
when the enzyme meets lIll a( 1-1'6) linkage, its action is stopped. and the p-amylase




Lipids ore among the minor l:omponcnts of starch granules lhal Iwvl,.' rcn:ived 1\lost
attention, pm1icularly those from within the granule mallix. These nfl' distinguished
clearly from other lipids asmciatcd with stan.:h granules lln the hasis tlf selective
extraction methods. Morrisolll!! al. (1975) have lIsed r.:old and 110( solUlitllls til' walcr-
saturated butanol to sep:mlle 'non-starch' lipids (removed hy cold snlvclli fmlll
ungelatini'l.cd granules) from the 'starch' lipids that arc released only slnwly wilh l:llid
solvents and that require gelatinii'.alion of sl:m:h for cflidcnt cxlr:Il.:lioli.
The way in which lipids ure distributed al the surface of starch granules is nol
known. 11le surface lipid cOlllent orwell-washed stan.:h grilllllle:-; (If wheat i:-; sul"ndellltll
form a bimolecular lipid layer 011 the surface or grllllulc:-; 01" average diillllelel' or
10 .um (GallianJ and Bowler, 1987). However, there is no evidence of all intm:t
'membrane' around granules of isolated starch, It is more likely llial lipid material is
distributed unevenly at the gmnule surface. Whether all uneven distrihution of lipitllllld
other materials on the surface of granules conlrihutes to the oh:-;erved resistam:c of paris
of the granule surface \0 utlm.:k by a-llll1ylase rCllluins to he determined.
Lipids associated with native cereal starches have heen dincrentiated as Iltlll-stllrch.
surtace and intemallipids the lasl being true starch lipids inside the gratlllle.~. Nnn-sllln.:h
lipids clIn reside either in u I"ree state or they are bmllllj together with proteins 10 Ihe
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Mlrl~H.:C of granules. This frucrjol1 of lipids is composed oflriacylglyccrols, diacylglycerols,
diat.:ylgltll.:olipids, phospholipids. tocopherols. sterols and carotenoids constituting
aleurone layer anll germ (Gihinski el 01., 1993). Free f3lty acics us well as
mnmmcylglyccmfs resulting frnmlypolysis on isolation and storage of starch (Liukkonen
allt! 1....lak.~(). I<)92) arc ubn present. MOl1oacyl lipids. penetrated into interior of granules
011 isollilioll of .~Iarch. ure considcrctl as surf'<lce lipids (Liukkonen und Laakso, 1992),
llllcrnallipids ofccrcnl slan:h:lfc composed exclusively of rnOIlOllL ylglycerols. free fatty
acids. and Iysophospholipids. Such lipids reside either inside the cavity of the amylose
helix or inlhc spaces hetween umylosc lind flmylopectin. Therefore. rigorous conditions
an: needed \n swcllthc starch grmlllies sufficiently to permit complete lipid extraction.
2.3 The :ml)'losc-lipid complex
Amylose f0I111S crystalline complexes with a variety of polar and non-polar organic
l.:<llIlPOtlllds. Thes!.: complexes play an essential role in every process associated with the
utiliz,tlitlll llr slilrcll-C(lIllaining materials. ThllS, texture and structural stability ofeereals
and starch-based products lIrc greatly intluenced by complex formation of linear starch
l'!lllllMlcnts with varin,ls ligands (Krog :llld Lauridsen, 1976: Lund. 1984).
2.1
2.3.1 Structure
There is now ample evidence fmm n r:.mgc of physical and chcmical sludies ;Ihuul
(he nature and stmclUrc of amylose-lipid complexes. :IS rcprcsclHcl! in Hg.. 2.6. 'nlC
amylose molecule forms a single helix :1I1d its hydrnphubil' ,,:;wily is fll'l'upieLl hy :l
ligand. For:l polar lipid such :IS a lllOno;v.:ylglyl'crnl. c;lch tum of lhe helix l'llnsisls
of six glucose residues. and on the average there arc lwo to threc lurns fur l'adl
lnonoacylglyccrol molecule. Olllhc average. ubmlt twu-thirds of thc hydmcarhllll chain
is involved in the complex (Carlson cl lll.• 1979). E<lch ilmyluse Ilmleculc may contain
severnl helices with ligands. When the lig;md is lllore hulky limn a f;llly add c.:hain. the
turn in the helix COln consist ofscvclI or cight ghll':USC residucs (Y:lIl1ishil:l ('I til.• 197);
French :md Murphy, 1977). The list of lig;mds thatl'tllllpkx wilh iIlny!usc is Illng :lIId
includes fany acids, mono.1l'y/glyccmls, surf:lclants stich :IS sodium dodccyl sulplmtc
(5DS). cetyltrimethylmmnoniulll bromide (crAB), lecithin. ilkuhn/s. c.:arhnxylil' acids,
and even cyclic compounds such as cyc1uhcxanol (Mikus (!I lll., 1946; Osman (./ (/1., Il)() I:
L.1gendijk and Pennings. 1970; Eberstein ci (/1 .• /9XO; Gough ('I (/1.. IlJX5; Eli:tsSllll IIml
Krog, 1985; Kowbillnsky, 1985; Eliassoll. 1~86b; EV;lIl.~, 19X6; Eliassoll. 19XX).
One of the strongest pieces of cvidcnt;c for the slnlcturc ()f <lmyltlsc-lipid l:(llllplexc.~
is the characteristic 'Y' pattern in X·ray dirrr;tl:tio!l studies (Osman ell/I.• 1961; Zohcl (~I
al., 1967). 'The 'V' type pattern is readily observed in ccrcill starches. Thc l.:llmplex is nllt
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Fig. 2.6 Schematic ilhlSlnllioll of monostearin-amy]ose helical complex with the whole
chain inside the helical spncc. Adopted from Carlson et al. (1979).





lclfmcd nnly hy Il\o!low.:yllipil.h;: lecithin also gives the 'V' pattern (Osman ef al.. 1961).
'n1C unit cell oflhc complex is orthorhombic wilh the dimensions a= J3.0 A, b= 23.0 A,
and <,;= !to:) A (Mikus f'I a/.. 1<)46). The packing of the helices is the :i,lIne; the ligand i~
either a liLlly at:yJ or iodine. although sOll'le variutinns in d-spncing due to the ligand in the
complex have hcell reported «(};Ill,1Il e/ al.. 1961). M(m~over, the d-spacings observed
were also related to the treatment of the complex- to whether it \V,IS extracted with carbon
lctmchlnridc or methanol. The llInylosc chains in the crystals arc folded and fann II
lalllcllllrslflu.:turc(Mll1llcy.ltJM).
'Ill!: cin.;lIt1lslancc that Illlliw starch does not show the 'V' pattern (except in a few
special cases (Zohel. 19XXa) has been taken us evidencc thalthc amylose complex does
not exist in (he native starch but is fonned during starch gelatinizlli.km. However. the
:lbs~llcC of the 'Y' pallcrn does Ilol prove the absence (\f the :llllylose-lipid complex, it
merdy proves tllll! the complex is not <llTI1llged in crys(:llline domains that we can detect
hy the X-ray diffl11ction techniquc.
2..t2 Fornmtiun of the complex
Ttl achieve the best comlitiollS for the fOl1nalion ofa cOlllplex between amylose and
monoacyllipids. both should be in solution. If a solution of l11onotlcyl lipids is added to
il solution of amylose. the complex forms as a white precipitate, which can be collected
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by centlifugation for further studies, Thc pn.:SClll'l.: 1)1' 1I1lL"olliple.'i.cd lipid L"all he 1,:I1l'l'ked
by DSC if the chain IIldling temperature: is suituhk.11 has hCl'1l IHltl'lllhilllhc c:xislt'IlCC
ofuncomplexeu lipid is COlllmon whcn dimclhylslllphllXidc (DMSO) is llSt'!! as Slllvclll,
per11aPS because the mono;:~cyllipids and DMSO L"tllllrll:te for thl.: same site in thl.: hclil.:;ll
cavily (Raphaelides and Kark:llas. 19XR),
Complex-folllling ability diners among Ihe mOlltl;H:ylglycerols (OSlll:lll 1'1 II!.. 1% 1:
Lagendijk anti Pennings, 1970; Kmg. 1971: HtlOVcrtllld H"d:l,iycv. 19XI), MI}ll\laeyl
lipids with a large polar group, or diacyllipids such as leL"ithin. were showll hI have i'lllll'
amylose-complexing ability (Osman l'l (II" 1961: Krng. 11)11), To fmlll a precipitate. a
highcramoullt is required fora diacylglycerol than ftJra 111111Uml:ylglycenll (Ismail d al.,
1961).
When the complcx-l'onning abilitics oflllonop:llmilin (GMP), mOllocJaidin (GMIi).
monoolein (GMO). antlmollnlinolein IGML) were t.:nmparc(1, GME was fotltllJ to he the
best when the Illonoacylglycerols were mldcd as <H.luclIUS dispersions al ~O"C (Riisom I"~
al., 1984). At these condition.s OMP l'orl1ls p-crystals. Ihe ds-ullsalunlled
monoacylglycerols f{mn a cubic phu,sc. :lIld GME is inlhc hordcr region hctwcr.:n thc (1-
crystalline fonn and Ihe lamellar phase. If ttll 1ll0lJ{lacyJglyccl'<lls wen.: added <IS lipIlsIlllles
(liposomes prepared with lhe aid or sodium chulalC). their comp1cxing ability was
increased.
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2.3.3 Thermal hehaviour of the complex
Diflcrcntiul ~r;annil1g calorimetric .~Iudies of Kugimiya el al. (1980) have shown
that the presence of an endothermal transition typical of ccrc~lI starches near IoO"e was
due 10 the melting of <.lmylose·lipid complexes. Formation of these complexes can be
ohscrvcu liS an cxolherll1allransition at a temperature nll1ge of 60 to so"e when starch
free of lipid is gelatinized with a water-soluble lipid. However. the meltin£: temperatures
depend on the wnter content (Biliaderis l't al., 1985: Eliass..Jn. 1986b). The size of the
melting endotherm of the umylose-Iipid complex can be used to culclIla!c the amylose
conlent ofslarch fRoos. 1992).
2.4 The nmylopcctin-lipid complex
It hns been nssllmed Ilml <lIllylopectin molecules do not form complex with polar
lipids. When emulsifiers are added to an amylopectin solution. no precipitate is fanned.
<IS it would with amylose (Krog. 1971). However. II slight decrease in iodine absorption
is ohserved. On the other hand. when amylopectin .1Ild monoacylglycerols were suspended
ill water at 60"C for several hour.;. a precipitate was formed (Batres and White. 1986).
111e l~ast ,lIHollnt ofcol11plel was formed with mOllostearin (GMS). whereas GMP gave
the highc~t amounl .mtlmonol11yristin (GMM) produced It Illodemte amount. The iodine
aflinity of these ctlmplexes was lower than that of mnylopectin.
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DSC sludies h<l\'c shown thai relrogradalion ufslan:h dt.'1.TC:\SC.~when n1(ll\~I:ll')'1
lipids are added 10 the slarch (Russell, IQlo). This CO'c,",1 has 1lt.'Cll Cxpl:linl"t.1 hy the
fomlation of llmylose-lipid cOlllllex. It should he l"Cmcmhcrcd, hnwcn'r.lhallhcSt: DSC
measurements show Ihe retro1,mldatiolllJrmnylopeclin, II is lH1ll'\'idcnl hmv Ihe ;lIllyl\ISC-
lipid complex C'Jn aftccilhe retmgrndation of :llllylopcclin. The simplest explanatiun 1Il;1)'
be thatlhe amylose-lipid complex docs not :lrrcct the relmgrmluti\ll\ tIl' :tlllylupcctin uml
that it is the polar lipid that directly aflb':ls the ;\mylopeclin. This explamllinl\ is suppmted
by the fact that it is possible III dccre;lsc the n:trogf:ul:lIion of waxy maize slardl or
amylopectin by the addilion nfmono:leyllipids CEliaSSllll and Ljungl:r. 19XX).
Severnl indirect l11C<lSUrenx:nts Il:I\'C indic:lIL.'t1lhc exist:lI11'C 1)1' all :llllylllllL.'Clin-lipid
complex. As described abovc.lhc retrngmdulinn of waxy lllai7.c sl:.m:h and alllyltlllCclin
is affected by Illonoacyllipidsbut nol hy trim:)'I~lyclo:ruls (Eliassnn ;lIkl LjulIl;cr. IlJXX),
Equilibrium dialysis indicatc.~ IhOlt stearic acid is hound to waxy m"izc slan:h; 0.76 ~
slearicaddlg iIl11ylopcclin w~lsbound (H<lhn :lI1d H()ud, 19X7). 'Illl~ l:um:...ptllltling v'llue
for nmylose was 5.25 g stearic :tcid/g :Illlylme.
2,5 The crystalline nnture or starch
Classic work of Kutz and his l:ollannratnrs (Kill7.'llld V,lllitallie, 1t):\O) has shown
that starch is a semi-crystalline materiul. Using X-ruy diffru<:tinnll:dlllillucs these uUllmrs
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have distinguished three lypc.~ (If crystalline structure in intuct starch granules, giving
diffraction PUIICfllS which were desi~nated us A·, B-, and C-plllterns (Fig. 2.7). The
slructul1Il type depends tin the botanical source of the starch: the A-type pattern is given
hy InOli! Marches of cereal origin (rice, wheat. and corn); the B-lype pattern is shown by
lUber, l'l1Iit, amI high amylose com (>40%) starches as well as by retrograded starch; and
C-type p:lttcrn, which is intcrrTIl..'<liil[C between Aand B-type. is observed for legume seed
.~tarchcs (pea and be~Jn). TIle reasons for these differences are not properly understood.
Slight ditlcrcnccs in the d~lin length and c1min profile of amylopectin molecules may be
responsible forcxisting differences in X-ray p:ltlCrns (Hizukuri. 1985).
Rc(;cnl studies with low molecular weight monodisperse oligosaccharides have
SIll:\gcsICU that t1~ A-typc cryst:ll is the most thcnllodynamically stable form, while the B·
type is tt~ kinetically fuvoured pulymorph (Gidley. 1987; Gidley and Butpin, 1987). All
other factors being equul. thc A·type structure is preferred over the B-type under
conditions or (a) hil:\hercrystallizalion tcmpemture, (b) higher polymer concentration, and
(el shorter chain lengths. The wurk of Hizukuri (Hizukuri. 1986; Hizukuri et af., 1983)
un the structurc Ill' amylopectins from u v.lriety of starch sources also concurs with the
view lhut the uvcnlgc chain length (If the brmtched starch molecules is the major
delemtinant of crystalline polymorphism observed among native starches; amylopectins
of B-IYJle st.I\"(;hcs Il<\ve longer chain lengths than those of the A-type (Hizukuri et al.,
.10
1983).
According to the modelling .~lUdies orwu ;1Ilt! Sarko (ItJ7Sa.hl. llsing lliffr:K'lillll
powder daln of oriented amylose A- and B-lype Iibcrs. crystallinity in slard\ is due III
packing of double helices. The uml1lgcmcnl uf duplexes illin the eryslallallkc is lll.'arly
the same in both StIl.ICtll1'CS, eXl.:Cpl lhat the uilit cell 01' B mllylose I.:Imt:lins .16 Walcl"
molecules in a channel formed by lhe hexagonally p,u:kc(1 douh!t: hl'lk'cs; in A :lmy[nse
this channel is occupied by another double helix lilld the waleI' llI(Jlcl..'uks (eight/ulli! eell)
are distributed in interstitial spaces between strands {Fig. 2.:''1. Recent sltldies hy Imherly
el (d. (1987) huve established that the A-type polymorph is char;H.:lerizcd hy pad.:ing of
lefl-handed parullcl·stnlll<lc(1 dllplcx~s. lllis :lrrangelllent is l"Onsistclit with the overall
architecture of thc amylopectin ll111kculc alUI chain pol;lrity requirements arising lhun
biosynlhetic considerations (Frendl, 1(72). There still exi.~ts a l,;olltroversy whether the
C-IYpe is a distinct stnlcturc of simrly u lllixtur~ of A- ami B-typc cry,~tallite.~ (Sarkn and
Wll, 1978; Zobel, 1988u).
Only a slllnll portion of the st:lrch gr:lllule is helieved to he crystallinc anti lhc
concept of the p:ll1ially crystallinc nature or stlll'ch is now widely :ICl;epteti fHiliaderis,
1991). Kainuma and French (1971) have visualized the grullulc as a gel lll11triX in which
the crystalline regions arc embedded. These crystallite.~ exhihil the X-my pallern and
optical birefringence <lnt! are relatively resistant 10 chemical :1Ilt! ell/.Yln;c attack. In
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I:ig. 2.7 Typical dilTrac(olllclcr patterns rur stim.:hcs giving A-. B·. and C-type X-my




Fig. 2.H Douhle-helix packing llr.-angcments in A- and B-lype unit cell strlu,;lures of





l:(fntrasl, the gel phase (amorphous regions) is less dense uno more susceptible to chemicnl
,md clJi'.ymath: lllmJilkatiollS Hild absorbs waler more readily at temperatures below the
gelatinization temperature. Diffusion of smalllllolecuJes within the starch granule and
swdJing llpon hydration arc properties also associated with the gel or amorpholls phase
(I.'rcm:h. J072), II is ( j' ill1Crl~.~1 \II note that as a result of the line structure or amylopectin.
Ihcn.~ is no sharp dCllJ<lrCHlion between crystallites urn] amorpholls regions in starch.
InsIC;td. a range of slrlll.:lun.:s is expected between well-developed crystallites and fully
disurdered regiolls. III this lype of supermolecular sll1Iclure. the umorphaus und crystalline
phases arc intcrdcpClldl:llL Lcvds of crystallinity. determined by integration of the areas
under Ihc nyslallinc diffr<lctinn peaks. range between 15 and 45%. depending on Ihe
S\ltlll.:C {If sl:m:h (Ztllx:l. 1<)!)Sb). Another intriguing question regarding starch structure is
lile degrec ttl whkh amylosc and alllylopectin are separated or mixed within the granule.
Zohd (19XHh) presented scveral argumenls to support Ihe notion that amylose is more
t:lllsely a:-:soci:l1ed with ilInylopcl:tin in potato than in cereal starches. Viewed under
polarizctllight. ,~I;\n.:h gr:1Ilull:s also show birefringence (the well-known Mallese cross).
which indkatc dlain orientatioll 01' some S0l1 (Biliaderis. 1991),
Anothcr cry:-:t:lllographically distinct structure. typically observed when linear
starch l1l\lkcuks form complexes with various ligands. is the v- form. The Y·pattern is
cvident when lipid-containing cereal starches ure sllbj~cted {O lle:lI-moistllre treatments
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at temperatures below the gdatiniz:uiutl tcmpl.:l"lllurr.: or inlhcir I'n.'shly cooked gds. rile
V-polymorph is believed 10 r.:nnsisl of closely p'lI.:kcd sillgle hclil'cs of l1111yloSl' in which
the complcxing ligand Illob:ulcs reside withinlhc Ill~lix (Zohel c'f (//.. I%7). Native I,.'ereal
starches do not exhibit the V-pancrn in X-my analysis. NCVCrllll']r.:ss. there is
circumstantial evidence Ihal internal graml!:lf 1IlOtlO:ll'yl1ipids IlyStlpllllSphtllipids. free
fatty :lcids) are associated somehow with the glUC,1I1 molecules ill .I'illl (G"IIi;lrd :Ind
Bowler, 1987).11 is likely that some l"onn of complcxing bclwcCIi lipids alit! starch chain
exists in the granule but or insufficient perfection <lnd/or limited extent of long-range:
ordering to dcmon.strutc a wcll·ddincd V-diffnlctioll patlern (Biliaderis. 1(1) I).
2.6 Swelling and solubility or Shlfch
Starches show dillcrcnt patlems of swelling and solubility when heated at dilTercll1
temperatures (Hashim el al. 1992). Cercal .~tarchcs show a IWtJ slage swclling and
solubility pattern (Blllllslmrd. 1978; Doublicl' /'1 al" 19X7a.h; Honver and VaslllltllUlI.
(994). In the region of the gelatinization temperature. Ihere is li111ilCd swe1lillg lind 11IIIy
a small amount of carbohydrate is solubHiscd. AtllnJUnd 90"C Illl.:rc is II large im:rcilse in
the cxtent of swelling lind a lllore sL1b.~lantial loss Ill' slurch from 111C gr:llIllle. NIlnnally.
amylose leaves the granule lirst and it i.~ only lit the higher lempcmlurc stagL: (If the pasting
process Ihat the amylopcl.:tin is lost (Doublicr. IlJX1). Howevcr, for Hlll slan.:h Imtll
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amylose and amylopectin nrc leached out together when held in the 90 to 1<Xr'C
tcmpcmlurc mnge (Launay el al., 1986).
The swelling power is defined a~ the swollen sediment weighl (g) per g of dry
sl.trch while the soluhility is expressed as the percentage (by weight) of the Slarch s~mple
th:11 is dissolvccJ urtcr hcnting in water al 95"C (Soni et a/.• 1993). The swelling power
lesl is one of a number of doscly related tcsts (also known ns waler·holding capacity or
water-retention capacity (c.~I.~) which mcnsure the uptake of wutcr during gelntinization
til' slarch (Lc:u.:h ('I al.. 1959: Mcdcnlf and Gilles. 1965: Freeman nod Yerr. 1972; Sollars.
1973; Kulp :lIId L(lrcni'.. 19HI; Konik el (/1 .• 1993). The swelling power lest has several
advanl:tges over the wllvcnlional viscogmph procedure. It utilises only one gram of
sl;uch. is relatively eusy 10 curry oul with simple laboratory equipment and can be
pcrfonncd on large number.> of s'''lmple.'i simultaneously (Konik ef al.• 1993).
Testcr ,\Ild Morrison (I91JO) developed :1 method for measuring the volume of water
uhsnrbcd by slarch gmnule." heat~d in excess waler. based on Ihe observation that blue
dcxtmn dye (l1lok.'t:ul:lr weight 2 X ICY') will dissolve in liupematant and interestitial water
but not in Ihe intraglill1ular water. This melhod mealiureli only inlragmnular Willer and
helll:c the Irue swelling factor at a given lelllpcrnture. The swelling Fuctor is reported as
lhe ratio of the volume of swollen slarch gmnules 10 the volume of the dry starch.
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2.7 Enzyme digestibility of starch
Digestibility ofcnrbohydralcs is v~ry impOl1ant ill diah~tics and in hypl'rlipidaelllia.
The rale and extent of ~tarch dc£radatinll inlhc small intcstim: arrCl'! glw.:ose ahM1rptitlll
and the com:sponding insulin response (W(1!cver. 1(91). In rulllin:Lnl~. ingeslion Ill' large
amounts of highly degradable c:lrbohydmtcs IIlily n:sult in rulllen acidosis lIml depressioll
of feed intake. Knowledge of starch degn.tdilbility is also impOrl'lIll 1'01' heel' hrewing and
bread baking technology.
Degradation of st:lrch by ruminants call hc delcrmil1cll ill l'ill'lI using IllIllCIi l'Iuid
from fislUluted cows. Starch degmdnbility can also he determined ill I'ifro llsing lX-
amylase. However. it is not possible to predict :Il:cur:lldy lh~ d~gradaliotl of .~Iarch in
feedstuffs by ruminal Iluid with lX~:ltnylase (Wolters and COile. 1992).
The digestibility of slarch by lX-amylases has heen Ihe suhject Ill' 1Il1lllCrtlUS
investig~t!on.~(Greenwood and Milne. I96Mu; TI10Ill:ll'l al.. 1971: l..cegwaler f'l al.• IlJ? t;
Wootton and Chaudhry, 1979; Preis.~ :1Ild Levi. 19HO; Rnhyl, 19X4: Dreher f'l al.. 19H4;
Wolters and Cone, 1992; Tsuge eI al.• 1992; Sreenalh. 1992; Oorinslcin, 1<)1)3; WonllOn
and Mahdar, 1993; Camire :lml Cmnirc, 1994; COlllil ell/f.• 1995; Lee ef (If .. 1995). A
wide variation in digestibility of native, gelatinized. und t:helllkillly modified stardle~
under ill vivo and ;11 vilro conditions, depending on the snurt:e of ~tareh and fond
processing and storage conditions, has been reported (Rjiirck ell/f.• 19X1J).
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It is gcncfully accepted that intact granular (raw) starches are less digestible than
their gelutinized counterpnfts (McBurney. 1991; Sreenath. 1992) and that cereal
slan.:hcs (A-type) arc more c,lsily digested than root or tuber starches (B-type) (Dreher
el al.• 19lol4). Cooking greatly improves the digestibility of poorly digested starches,
prcsul1w.hly owing tn granular disorganization and changes in crystallinity of starch
materials. Similarly. glucose ;lnd insulin responses are significantly higher aftcr imuke
of cooked versus raw slan;hcs (VnaJer et (I/.. 1984). The ill l'ilro digestibility of legume
starches :IIul .~ccds j.~ generally lower than those of cereals (Hoover and Sosulski,
19X5). With increasing degree of gelnlinization, there is a concomitant improvement
in the ill l'i/fa digestibility of baked products (Wootton and Chaudhry, 1980).
Incoll1pletely gcl:1tinizcd products (as assessed by calorimetry) made from whole wheat
by various industrial processes also exhibited reduced rates of a~amylosis(Holm et al.,
1988).
2.7.1 Mode ol'aclion of a·amylasc
Amylose is orten lIsed as a substmte for studies of lX·amylase action patterns
hCl;lIliSC the linenr ucxtrins formed can be identified and 'lmmtitatcd more easily than the
complex mixture of Iinenr ami branched dextrins fanned during hydrolysis of
amylopectin or soluhilized starch (Manners, 1985b). a·Amylosis of amylose can be
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considered to take place in two Slil£CS (Myrhiick and NCUllllllkl'. IlJ50).lnilially. r:.lpid
breakdown of macromolecules to short-ell'lin dcxlrins is ,\I:cllIllpankd hy u large
decrease in viscosity. loss in iodine staining puwcr, :llllllimitcll t'nrm;lliOll of n:\Iucing
sugars. Three mechanisms call be postulntcJ 10 describe dCXlrinil.iltinll. this initial
phase of amylose hydrolysis (Robyt. 1984). Inlhc single-chain Illcr.:h:lIlislll. the enzyme
fonns an active complex with the slIbslnlte and hydl'lllyzcs i\ completely ill DIlt,:
direction in a "zipper"-type Illmmcr Itl form large :lllltlllnis {If !'ilH:ll1 dextrins tlll\lllghllUI
hydrolysis. This mechanism is 110t found with cereal «-<llllyl'lSCS. In the multiple (01'
repetitive) aund: meChmlisl1l, the enzyme c:ltalyzes a 1I11111her of hond scissions pcr
encounter with the substrate before diffusing away :lnd forming all active complex with
another substrate molecule. This type of attack would produce less dextrin than the
single-chain rnechllllism during early Slllgcs of hydnllysis. TI1Crc is alslllHl cvidClH.:e Ihat
cereal a-amylases react in this way (Banks ef al.• 1970), although it is difl1Clllt to
eliminate the possibility of a smalla1l101111t occurring. Strung cvidcm;c shows. howcvcr,
that a-amylases from other sources may utilize this mechanism mohyt and hCIH;h,
1967; Thoma, 1976). Completely ranclolll hydrolysis of internal honds of llmyl(l.~c is
achieved in the multidlain process, in whil..:h the enzyme hy(Jrolyzes one hond per
encounter with a substrate molecule. This mechllllislll hest dcscrihc.~ the hehaviour of
cereal a-amylases.
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A large amylose molecule (approximately 500,000 moler.:ular weight) has about
~,OfX) a·( 1-.4) homls. of which six (0,2% of the IOtal) are more resistant than the others
to hydrolysis hy c.:crcal a-amylases because of their position at the ends of the molecule.
111crc is little impedimcnt. thcrefore. 10 rupid hydrolysis by the enzyme, but the proportion
of lcss Sllscl:ptible bonds inc.:rctlses surprisingly rapidly during hydrolysis. After hydrolysis
of only 5% of thc total alllylo.~c bonds. the less .~llsceptiblc bonds represent 30% of the
remainder, :lnd this doubles to 6()% after 10% of the amylose bonds have been
hydrolyzed. Obviously. enzyme hydrolysis slows down 111llrkedly after only limited
amyluse degwllation (Hill and MacGregor. 19H7).
Amylopcctin is a highly brunched molecule in which relatively short unit chains of
a-( 1-14)-linked glucose residues (average chain length. 20-26) moe joined by
a·( I-I()) bonds (MtUlncrs. 1985a). These a-( 1-.6) bonds are resistant to hydrolysis by
a-amylase. ;:ll1d they also inhibit hydrolysis of a-( 1-4) bonds in their vicinity (Manners,
1%2).1l1ercli.m:. amylopectin hns it higher proportion of a-amylase-resistant bonds than
mnylose.
2.8 Shlrch gelatinization
Sta1'l:h gelatinization is one or the Illost impOltnnt phase tmnsitions in foods. A
grtlllJ1 or slnrch scientists and fechnologists recently dellned starch gelatinization
(Atwell el al.. 19RH) as " Ihl: collapsl: (disruplion) of moll'cular nnkr~ wilhinlhl' ~lardl
granule manifested by irreversible change~ in properties slII.:h :IS granular swdUllg.
crystallite melting. loss of bil'crring~\l(.:~.\'isc()~ity dc"d\lpmenl. amI slarch suluhilizatiun.
TIle point of the initial gdatini:t.atioll and the r:ll1g~ llvcr which it Ol'l'l1l"~ is guvel"llcd hy
starch concelllmtioll. melhods of observation and gr:tllllk typc. amI hclerngelll~lies willlin
the granule population under llbserVali(IIl."
Starch granules arc insoluble in cold w;lIer hUI ~wdl when hl:aled ill ,1lI allllClItlS
medium. Initially, the swelling is rcwr.~ibk: and tlw \lptil'al pnl[lcrties \lfthe gralllile arc
re13ined(e.g.. birefringence). But when a cl:rlain lemperalure is l"eadlcd. thl: swcllillg
becomes irreversible and the structure of the gnillule is allel"l:d signilicalilly. The process
is called "gelatinization" amllhe lcmpcnllurc al which gclalinli'.:ltioll tll,.:eurs is l:alled lhe
"gelatinization temperature". At this tCll1pemllll'e lhe granule looses ils hirerrillg.elll:e and
material from the granule diffuses into the water (Lund. ItJX4).
Aside from the swelling during gelatinizlItion. {h~ viscosity of Ihe Illedi\llll also
increases (Bornel. 199::\). BOlh th~ llJolcl:ulur anl! gr:11Iulal' slrul:lures (;Olltrihulc tn lhe
increase in viscosity. Initially, gcl:lliniz:ltion nccur.~ in Ihe ll10rc al:ccssihle all
amorphous regions. As lhe lernpemlurc is raised ahove lhal I'llI' inilialinn of
gelatinization, intermolecular hydrogen honds v:hkh ll1ainl;linthe slnlclural inlegrity
of the granule continue to be disrupted. Water molecules solvate the liheraled hydroxyl
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groups and the gmnulc continues to swelL As a consequence of severe disruption of
hydrogen bonds. the granule will be fully hydmled and finally the micellar network
separates and diffuses into the aqueous mediulll. After disruption of the granules, the
viscosity decreases.' The increase and decrease in viscosity during gelatinization can
be followed by a Brabender Amylogrnph. The increase in viscosity in the early heating
stllgcs is due mainly to the rcle,tse of amylose while, in later stages, the continued
viswsity increase is due to interaction of extragrunular material and swelling of the
grllllU]CS.
Based on changes in c1wmctcristics of starch granules (using a Bmbender
Amylograph) during and ulicr healing in aqueous medium, Olkku and Rha (1978)
summarized the steps of gclutinization: (I) granules hydrnte and swell to several times
their original size.(2) granules lose lheir bireliingence. (3) clarity of the mixture increases.
(4) marked, mpid increase in consislem.;y occurs and reaches a maximum. (5) linear
molecules dissolve ,lOU diffuse from nlptured granules. (6) upon cooling, ullifonnly
dispersed matrix forms a gel or puste~likemuss.
Marchant and Blansh:ml (1978) postulated three constituent processes for starch
gelatinization based on llonequilibriuln thcnnodynamics:( I) diffusion of water into the
stan:h gnu1l1lcs, (2) a hydration-facilitated helix-coil transition which is a melting process,
:Ind (3) swelling as a result of crystallite melting.
.,
The detection of a glass tmnsililll1 cndolhl'nn jllsi 1'1'1(11' to tile gclalinii'.alion
endotherm led Slnde alld Levine (19HH) to postulate thai the process of sl;lI"I:h
gelatinization is inherently lloll-cql1ilibrilllH in charm:!c\', in Ihal il occurs when slan:h
granules are sllbjeclcd to heal in the prcst:Ill'C of pl:1slidzing wall'r ill whic.:h crystallite
melting is indirectly controlkd by the kinetically cnllstrairll'd l'ontilllltlllS :untlll)holls
environment. which \\IllS in a glassy sl:lIc prior to gclalinil.:llioll.
Becuuse gclnliniz:llion is of grc:lt ill1portalll:c til lIlany fond processing
operations. several unalyticl\l tcdmiqllcs have heen l'lllplnycd III prohe this
phenomenon nnd oelennilll: quantitatively the i1111l111nl (If gclalini/.cd slardl in prtJccs.~cd
foods. These incluuc light microscopy. .~canning dct:ll'tlll llIit:fOst:t1py. light
transmission. viscometry. swclling and solubility mcusurclllcnls. X-r:IY llilTraclioll.
nuclear magnetic resonance. lind enzymic methods (Zohd. 19M). Becausc
gelatinization is an endothermic process. thcl'mal analysis llIethods. and diffel'Cl\tial
scanning calorimetry (DSC) in particulm, 11lIvc :lllractCll most inlcresl liming lite Ilist
decade in studies of phase tmnsitions nf HqUCOliS st:m;lJ systems IBilimlcris l" 01.
1986). DSC can provide the dmracterislk: temperalures and eJlllwlpies of the various
transitions
concentrations.
well as allowing ll1easurclllcnl.~ over a wide range of starch
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2.M.1 Factors affecting gchltini7.3tion
2oftl.] Water
11K: ell'ccl ofw.atcr on starch gelatinizlltion has been extensively studied (Collison
and Chilton. 1974; Wootton and BUl11unuarachchi. [979; Donovull. 1979; Eberslein et al.,
19t1O; Burl and Russell, 1983; Mlluricc el al.• 1985; Biliaderis ef al.. 1986; Eliasson,
]lJH6:l; Huang el al., 19(4). In DSe studies of wheat starch sllspensions with waleI'
c()nlcnls ranging 111)111 32 to 67%, a minimum moistlll'c content of 32% was necessary for
gcl:llinizution (Wootton and Batllunuarachchi, 1979). 111is tinding is in good agreement
with the resulls for mixtures of wheat st<lrch and wnter heated in un oven, in which the
minimum moisture content for gdatinization was 30% (Collison and Chilton, (974). Thus.
these authors concluded that gelatinization did not OCCllr when the water content was less
thim )0%. Eberstein el (II. (1980) Llsed DSC to study gelatinization in systems with low
water content ,U1d found that an enthalpy change was no longer observed at about 20%
Water conlellt. indicating that gelatinization could no longer occur in such a system. In
systems with higher water contents, the enthulpy change was independent of starch
concentration, but in systems with a water content of nbollt 60% or less, it decreased
strongly. This result indkated that only a P0l1iOll of the gelatinization process. namely
swelling. up to the absorption of 1.5 times the amount of water. is calOlimetrical1y
ddccted. However. Intcl' work with rice starches showed that melting does occur in
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systems with less than 30% water content. hut al higher ICllll)\~ral\ln.:l' tMauril:t: /'1 af.•
1985; Bilillderis ell/I.. 1986). In a normal rice sl:m.:h a\ Illl~ waleI' content. the tlllsel
temperature appears to be ilbove 140''C. III systems with WaleI' l'Ollll'nls hclnw Jory,.,. waleI'
was reported to act us <l plasticizer. decreasing the: glass transition tClllpcmturc Ill' the
amorphous parts of the gl<llluk. This behaviour assi.~l'" the nwlling (ll" rcorguni'l.'llinn of
smrch crystallites and amylose-lipid complexes [0 UCCUI' at lower h:lllpcraturcs. A three-
phase model. proposed to t':xplain the thellnal behaviour 01' mixtures (If gralllll:lr starch ;md
water, included twu distinct types of m\lorrhous material iHld the LTyslallilcs I'ormed hy
the clusters of amylopectin.
2.8.1.2 Lipids
E!1ect of the lipid all };{an::ll gclalini,lHioll is related \0 hydl'lll::arholl chain length.
While short chain polar lipids may nctually :u.::cderale the rale 01" gdalilliz:llion, mediulIl
and long chain compounds inhibit the swelling ofgmnuks and uplukc of walcr(Call1ire
eJ al., 1990). Polar lipids have long been known to :IITedlhe hehaviour or slarc.::h pastes
and are thought 10 inlernct wilh linear amylose chains to inhibit swelling and hytll':Ilioll
(Gray and Schoch, 19(2).
Monoacyl lipids presenl during gelatinizalioll of slarch alTccl the swelling power,
the solubility, <lnd the size :lllU shape of lhe slUrch gr~lIl11lcs (Elias,s()Jl, ItJX6h; Tcstcr
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and Morrison, 1990). Must Illonoacyllipitls cause il decrease or delay in swelling and
solubility. The sediment volume of wheat starch heated to 7(rC is lower when
monm.lcylglYl,.-crtll.~ are prescnt. However, if the monoacylglycerols nre added afler the
heating Ihcy do not a!Tect lilc sediment volunx: (Vall Lonkhuysen and Blankeslijn, 1976).
Monnacylglyl:crnls c.Jccrcasc the solubility more thun. for eX<lll1p[e. sodium slearoyl-2-
lat.:tylmc (SSL) (Ghiusi £', (/1" 1982a). The swelling power is also lower in the presence
of monom;ylglyccroJs thall with SSL. The Illorphological changes that occur during
£clatiniJl'Jllioll of wheat slurch m-c the slime in the presence (If rnolJom:yllipids as without
such ilddilivcs. Huwever. the changes in the size and shape of the granules occur m II
somewhat higher tcmpcmturc in the presence of :lddcd lipids.
2.K.I.3 Protein
Gdntini1..1tinn of slarch from some sources lllay be intluenced by the presence of
pmlein. Chandr::l<;hck:lr :lnd Kirleis (1988) found Ihat water nbsorplion of sorghum at 70
nnd RO"C was reducl:d. llud gd:llinizulion was decreased when the kufirin fmclion was
increased from 46 to 70% of the lotal protein content. Knlirin is lin alcohol-soluble
prnlaminc that forms H c:lpsulc :lnllllld sorghulll starch granules. preventing their mpid
gd;ttini1.;ltion \Im.lcr ordimlry cooking conditions.
2.8.1.4 SugArs
EITecis of Sl1~urs on Ih.: ~da\iniz:llinll of stan.:h.:s Il:1w hl'Cll l·.\ll·IlSi\'t'!y sludied
(D'Appolonill. 1972: Derby ef (/1.• 1975: Hos.:n.:y 1'1 al.. 1977: Savage and ()slllall. 197H:
Bean and Yamazaki. 197Ha.h: Kocpsd and Hnsl'IH:Y. limO: Wlllllhlll :nul
Bamllnuarachchi. 19~O: Spies and Hosency. 191':2: CllIlngl'llilnl.:n ,1nl! Lund. lilH7: Siadc
and Levine. 1987; Hansen ('I (/1 .. 19H9: Parl.'des-Lopl.'z and Ill'rn[llldez-Lopc/" 1t)t) I:
Tomasik el (/1.• 1995), It has been reporled Ihal sugars illl'rl.'ase lhe illiscttClI1pCr<1IUrC of
gelatinization ofstun.:hcs. and disucdmrides relal'd the slarl nfgl.'latilliz'l1iol1 process lllllrc
thun monosnccharides.
The precise rnech'lllislll. by which sw.:dwridcs delay starch gclatilli/~ltiOF1. is still
unclear. Hansen ef (/1. (1989) dussilied the Illcdwnislll intn threc types: (al cillllpetitiilll
between the sacchmides and starch for available waleI' and ussnr.:ialcd change... in free
volume (Derby ef al.. 1975: Hoseney III (II .. 1(77): (h) t~le llhilily (It' S;ll.:dlllrides ill w:ller
system to retard gelatinization hy inhibiting the swclling (Iflhe sl;ln.:11 gml1ulcs (Savage
and OSlnnll. 197X: Wootton Hlltl BUll1llllllUnu.:hl:hi. J9HOl; and (l:) lh~ ahililY ill' s,ll:dlarid~s
to penetrate the starch gmnule HIllI interact in the <Illlorphous areas. thlls .~lilhili1.il1g Ihis




J{Clmgr.U!'Jliun i~ an impllrtant property or stan:h gels. It has been defined as n a
pml;Css which 1IC.:t:UI'S when the llllllL'cules cllmprising gelatinized starch begin to
rcasSIK.:i;llc in illl unkrcll strUt.:wrc8 (Atwell ('f til.. 198M).
After gdatinii'':lliIlJlllr pasting orstan.:h.thc alllylose :Illt! amylopectin molecules
may hI..: considered to he ~djsslllvcd". TIle entangled mnylosc molecules have a strong
lcndcllcy III assllcialc Ilmlugh lhe formation (lr hydnlgcn bonds with adjacent amylose
l'h;lins when the stlllllitlil (.~(ll) is ((Inlet! or lIptlll standing for long periods or lime (Fig.
2.9). This phellllllll.:llOIl is knllwn as rclmgrad:llio!l :1Ilt! manifests itself through the
formalinll Clr prcl'ipil;lICS Ill' gels. If the original starch sulution is dilutec.J ami cooled
slowly,tlk.' amylose IIlOIL'l:lIlcs have sunicient tilllc In :.llign themselves in such n WDy that
several hydrogcl! honds ":0111 hc fnm1cd between adjncenl pamllcl chains. The resulting
hUlllllcs tlfp:.lrallcl c!l;Iius ;ll\: insuluble :l!!!!reg:llcs, which prccipit:lte. Irthe starch paste
is rdatively (.'tlllt'cnlr:lIL"t1. :J gel is proollccd :llmost immedialely upon cooling, This
gclalioll is intcrpn:IL'd as l'lCIng due In all inubility orthc :lrnylosc chains to form insoluble
aggrcg:llI'S. Hydrogen hunds :11"1,' formed where possible belween the entangled chains,
n:sllhillg illjuno.:litlll "/.tlllI.'S (ptlilllS) alld yielding Ihcelaslk network of a gel. As the starch
gcl slamls, addition:ll hYl,llllgcn honds form slowly, causing the gel to shrink and some of
Ilk.' waler 10 scpamlc (Ihe prOl.:ess of syneresis), Areas where chains or portions of them
arc associaled Ihmugh hydmgt:1l hl.lllding an.'l.:rysiallilll' alld arc l·alk..d min'lks. I1ms ilk.'
process of relrogmd:llion is :ll·l.:nmp;.lIlil'l.l by an illlT~:lSC inl'rys!;IHinily, :lllhtlugh il is lUll
the crysmllinily of the original gr.lIIule.
A considerable :1l110Ulll Ill' cxperiment:,i Ilaia is availahle (tlilli:n.'l\lial sc:ulIlil1g
calorimelry and X·my diffml.:tiulI) ttl slIgJ,1.Csl Ihal Iht: main umlt.'rlying cause of Im'ad
staling is rclrogmd,ltion (Kllip :lnd rIHlIC. 19~ Il. i\llllllllgh Iltllllenl\lS illvcsligalilllls Ilaw
been undcl1akcn on this phCJlOlllClltlll. the eX:lclmcch:lllislIIll!" rctn1gral!ulillll. parliL"ulilrly
at a molecular level. is nOI clear (Biliaderis. 1(91).
The molecular slnlclurcs :lIId 1r:llIslimllaliolis lhal occur during gelation :uul
retrogmdalion of slarch ,lilt! its components havc heclllhc sUhjCt:lllf seveml invl..'Slig:tlillllS
recently (Miles ell/I.. 19M. 19H5ah: Ring. 19X5: Ring 1'111/., 19X7: l.dllUp. 1'/lIf., 1991;
Sievert and Wursch. 1993: Svcglllark alld HennallSSOIi. :99J: C"alllcmn. 1'11//.,19(4). As
shown by Miles "I al. (19X5:l,h), rctmgmdalioll l.:unsisls of lwo scpamhle pnll'csses: (I)
gelation of amylose llloll..'Culcs exutll.'d fmrn the gr:lllulc.... during !!c1alillil'~lliclll and (2)
recrystallization or amylopeclin. In unler 10 iSlllale Ihe rules played hy amylosc alltl




Amylose, because of' its linear nature, is considered primarily responsible tor
gelation ofslllrch (Biliaderis, 1991). Amylose rOmlS opaque, parlially crystalline, thermo-
irreversible gels. It is a flexible molecule that adopts a neur spherical shape in aqueous
solution (Mile.~ 1.'1 a/.• J985b). In dilule solution. the uvcmge inlcnHoleculnr separation will
be much grcater thun fhe l1lolef.:ular size. However. if Ihe concentration is increased, a
c.:riLicuJ COl1cenlmtiol1 (C') is rcuchcd where the intermolecular scp<lrcttion is similar to the
molecular size <lnd the ll1olcl.:lIJc.~ interpenetrate. The collcentntlioll C' may be regarded
as the so-called overlap or entanglement concentration. For amylose prcpumtions, it was
noted (Miles eI lIl .. 1985b) lhat C'-1.5%(w/wl. which W:1S very close to the critical
concentration lor gelation (C,,). Thus. the gelutioll process involves converting the weak.
tctllpomry network into a slrong. perm:ment network.
Chamctcrislie rcall1rcs of gelation include the formation of a pennanent elastic
network and the development or opacity (Ring, 1987). Miles el al.( 1985b) have shown
thnl amylose sollllions of low conccntrntioll (1.6-2.4%) become turbid during the early
stages of amylose gelation. For normal polydispcrsc amylose. the increase in turbidity
only slightly prccc{kd network formation. In this case, gelation was envisaged as a
scpar.llion ofamylose inlo a coarse network of a polymcl'·rich phase interspersed with a
solvcnt- rich phase (Miles t'( al" 1985a). Subsequently. an increase in elasticity was
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recorded followed by a slow increase ill crystallinity in the polylller-rich phase (l-!{lllVcr.
1995). The level ofcrystnllinity withillihe gel was shown III be Cll1lrc:ntr:llioll dependent.
but the rate of crystalliz<\tion was concentration independent (Miles c! al.. 19~4). This
suggests that the local polymer concenlf:ltion is constant illlhc phase-separated nclwork.
Miles ef at. (1985a) showed that sliftcnillg of amylme gels is :u:companicd hy the
formmion of B 8 1ype crystnls.
The above discussion suggests that an mnorphou!'i mnylosc network containing
crystallites provides permanency to the structure. I)cVC\llpmcnt Ill' cryslullitlity l'illl he
measured by X-my ditlraction (Miles ell/I.• 19X4). UnfOiturmidy. the exposure tillles with
conventiollnl X-ray sources lire too large to permit lime-dependent studies of
crystallization during the very early stages of network lilrllllltitHl (MtIlTis, 19t)(}).
In hot aqueolls sollllion, amylose molecules arc l1elliblc (Ellis mid Ring, It)H~),
wherens within the amylose gel at least some regions or the aillylose Illfllecules arc present
liS stiff double helices within the eryslllilile junction zom:s. This double helix limllatit)Jl
may occur between the ends of molccules, favouring chain elong:ltioll (Hg. 2.IOaJ. Once
helix formation has occurred, tateml association Illuy occllr through crystullizatiotl (Fig.
2.10b). For high lnoleclliar weights, poor matching of chains during helix forJllutioll Illay
initially favor fibrillar network fOnlmtiol1, whereas luw mnlecul"r weights may initially
favor lateral association, due to betler m:1lChing of chains upon
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Fig. 2.9 A sl,;hcm<ltit; rcpresenl:llion of the processes and structures observed during








Fig. 2.10 Double helix formatioll anuussocintion: (ll) helix formation and chain
elongation: (b) lateral <l~sod<lli()n of helical regions. Adopted from Morris (1990).
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helix formation, and the con vCrliion of librils to thicker libres (Morris. 1990).
2.9.2 Amylopectin crystallization
In conlwsl with mnylosc. mnylopectin gelation is a much slower process and
requires Illllch higher polysacdmride concentmtiolls (usually <!: 15%), well above thee'
(dl.9%) of this polymer (Biliaderis. 1991), In this respect, the gelation kinetics of
,lInylopcctin i.s dillcrcnl limn that of amylose and is believed to reneet network fannation
via cryslalliz:ltioll of the outer short chuins of the molecule (Ring el al., 1987). The slow
crystallization rate of amylopectin corresponds kincticlilly with the staling events of
agdng hllkcd items (Kulp:md Ponte. 1981).
Kalichcvsky ell al. (1990) studied the relationship between the line structure of
allly!npcclins fmlll various botanical SOUftCS and their gelation behaviour. Amylopectins
from pea, powtn. and canna were found to exhibit higher rates of retrogradation
(monitored by development of sh~ar modulus) than those from wheat. barley and maize
starches. However. there was no simple relationship between shear modulus and
lllulel.:ular struclUrc of amylopeclin.
2.9.3 Fllctors nffccting starch rctrogrndation
RClrngr:.tdation aHeets the textufC and :lcl:eptability of many starch- containing
foods. How this proc~ss is affected by interactions hctWCl'll start'll :lml lither ll.ml!
components needs 10 be understood to betlcr conlrol lhe keeping. quality \If stan.:hy f()\l(\
products. Extent of retrogradation. and the nature of lhe l'l"ystallites fonlll:d. lIlay he
nffected by: starch source (Orford i'l (II .. 1l)~7): cOllccntn.lIioll (Zc1c/.l1ak and Hoscllcy.
1986; Orford el (II.• 1987: Slmlc ,m(1 Levine. 19S7): storage h.'lllpcraturc (SI:ldc ami
Levine. 1987; Eliassoll and Ljullger. 1981'1): adds (Muhrheck ;lIId Bliassoll. 19S7: Russell
and Oliver. 1989); salts (Ciacco <lnd Fernandes. 11)79); 1irids and surfaclallts (Gcrmani
et 01.. 1983; Russell. 1983: Evans. 19S6; E1iasStlll ami Ljunger. 19:-1:-1: Kwg ('I flI.. llJlN):
and SllgUrs (Muxwell and Zobel. 1975: Hase i'll/I.. 19:-1 I: Germani ('( af.. 19HJ: Slade ami
Levine. 1987; I'ullson el til.. 1990: Wurd ef al.. 191)4: Eerlingell 1'1 flf .. J1)94; Bellu·perez
and Pnredes~Lopez. 1995; Bot Jail and Desbois. 19(5).
2.9.3.1 Source of starch
The retrogradation t1il'fers among starches fnllll ditferent S(IUrCCS (J{osaritl alit!
Pontiveros. 1983; Gudmul1dsson and ElimisoJ1. 11)92~ Ward 1'1 (/f.. 1994). Orrnrd 1'1 (/1.
(1987) investigated the extent of retrogradation of wheat, corn. potato ,lJlU pea starchl..:s.
Gels from all sources showed substantial increases in shear lJJtldulu.~ ClVl..:r 7 days. Pl..:lI
starch showed the highest increase. filllowcd by j)(ltatll. celrn :lnd wheat. Crystallinity (X-
ray and DSC) parulleled the long term ucvclnplllent or .~hcar Illlldulus. indicating
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lhat this long Icnn development was because of a crystallization process. All gels
exhibited a B-typc X-my pattern. However, the above authors made no attempt to explain
the dillcrenL'cs in recrystallization between various starch sources. The G value of wheat
WllS fouutllo increase VClY slowly during slomgc compm-ed 10 that of barley (Kalichevsky
el al.. I99OJ. Gudrnunussoll and Eliusson (1989, 1991) have used DSC to investigate
several ccrcul starches and fOllnd the following order in the extent of
relrogrUlJulion: oul < rye < wheat.
2.9.3.2 Concenlration
SI.lreh concentration intluences the extent of retrogradation. The mosl intense B·
pallem is obl<lined for wheal starch gels with nwater content of 47·50% (w/w) [Hellman
l!( lIf., 1954). For a starch gel with 63% (w/w) water stored 8 days at 24"C, the intensity
of the B-p:lliern is only one-fifth rhe intensity observed for tl starch gel with 50% water
treated in the same wny. Measurements by DSC have continned earlier X-ray results. The
maximum.6.H value is obtained in a starch concentrntion of about 60% (w/w) (Longton
:tllU LeGrys. 1981: Eliasson. 1983; Zeleznak and Hoseney, 1986). Also the increase in




The retrogradation process is very sensitive In temperature tColwelll'l (//., 1969;
Eliasson. 1985: Biliaderis :lIId Zawistowski. 19lJlI). This is evidellt from llsing DSC :lml
X-ray diffraction as well as rhenlogicalmcasul'C11lCIlIS. l1ICsc results arc easily ullderstood
from classic knowledge abollt crystallizatioll. Thc higher the degree of sllpen.:ooling. the
more crystals will be formed, bUI the growth of the L:ryst:,ls is f,IVOI'Cll at a higher
temperalure. However, in the c<\se of starch gel the sllpercoolillg L:mllltlt he hrought tUIl
far; at some tempemture, the gluss transilion tel1lpcr:ltll~ (T~) llf the starch ,IS well as tIle
freezing point of water will be passed, and during these conditions Illl crystallizrnion will
occur at all. The best conditions for crystalliz,ltioll or amylopectin thercl'ore secllltn he
just above D"C. The retrogrntlatinll process l11ightlhel1 he avoided Ill' delayed hy Sllll1lge
at the correct tempemture.
In order to bring abollt ilS much starch retrogradation :IS possible. the currect
treatment would be to store the srm'Ch gell1rsl al II low tcmperature (e.g. 4''C) to prolllole
nucleation and then at a higher temperature (e.g. 40"C) tn prol11C1lc cryst;lt growlh. Sueh
experiments have been pertonned, ,mo aricr 2411 at4''C starch gels were stored for another
24h at 4,12.25, or40'C.111c highcst valucs of .!iH" wcre oblained aner Slllr:lgc al 12 alld
25"C (Zeleznak and Hoseney, 1(87).
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2.9.3.4 Lipids
Many researcher!'; have demonstrateJ that lipids rclura retrogradation. The effects
of lipids have been reported by several invcstig'llors (Kro£ and Jenson. 1970; Kulp and
Ponte. It)KI). It is well known Ihut amylose !orllls inclusion complexes with lipids (Krog,
J()71; Bimb:ll1m, JI)77). Amylopectin ulso limns complexes with lipids (Gray and Schoch,
1%2; Bulres and While. 19R6). II has been suggested Ihat complex formation between
lipids <lntl the starch components I;OLlld hinder crystallizution during gel stomge (Batres
and white, 1980; SI<luc and Levine. 1(87). However. it is also possible that reduced
rclrogrmlatioll in the prc.~cncc of lipids could alsocolTCspond to a uccre..lsc in the mobility
(due to willer-wntcr inlcrm;lioll lIlIll/or to an increase in the 10C'll viscosity of the starch
slIspcnsi\lll) of thuse stm\:!l ch.. ins which nrc involved in double helix fonnntion and Intern!
assoclUtiollS during rccrystullizlltioll (Hoover. 1995).
DSC studies have shnwnlhal lipids decrease cry.~lallizlltion of amylopectin and
increase the mllount of umylose-lipid complex (Eliasson. [983: Russell. 1983). But how
lipids ortl1c amylose-lipid cnmplcxe:s retnrd n;crystallizution ofumylopectin issti11 not
clear.
2.9.3.5 Sugllrs
Results of several studies 'lgree that sugnrs do affect melting temperatures of
retrograded starch as well :IS the I:xte!H to which ret1'llgraduliml oeelll's. HOWl:vl.'l', the
literature is replete with t:onl1kting inl"nrnwlinn ah\lUtlhc crfel't of individual sugars (111
retrogradation. FurthCnllOrc.the l11edlanism hy whkh sugars inllllelll'C rci Hlgrmlnt illll still
remains undear (Hoover. ]9(5).
SUg:lfS are believed to penelrate the melted crystallinc rcgioll Ill" slarch. HClIl'c.
"sugar-bridges" (a leml coined by Spies and !·Insency. 19~2) :we formed in hoth l'I-ystalline
and amorpholls regioJls during geluliniz:llioll. When st:m:h g,e1s ml.' cooled. tilt.: starch
chains become less cncrgctir.: ami the hydrogen honds be(.'ollle stronger. Rctrogradalion
involvcs.lllHong others, rel,;rystalli/.:ttioll (lfst;ln:h dwin ill the gels. In stareh-wah.:r-stlgar
systems, sugars intcrlcrc with lhe hydrogen honds hctween slan:11 chaills. '1·lllIs. Slahilized
starch gels retard retrngnldation. i.e.. the mil' or rctrogradation is redul.'et~ hy slll:\ars
(Miura et (II.. 1992).
Katsut'l et 01. (19lJ2u) reported that S\H;rose stabilized the slarch gd matrix and
impeded relrognHlalion more Ihan gltlt:ose anu frm:losc. They .~uggcslcd Ilwllhe uhilily
of saccharides 10 stabilize lhe stardl-wiltcr system might he illllut:JH:etl hy lhe
conformation of saccharides, i.e, Ihe nUlllher or equaturi:d OH k-Ol-ll groups ill
saccharide molecules might pl<ly an imp0l1ilnl mle in maintainillg the waleI' st rucltlre
surrounding the saccharides and starch molecules.
Katsula et til. (1992b,c) sludied the cflCl,;IS or Illono·, di- and oligosaccharidcs
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Uti siahilitics oj ri<.:c starch gels. In this study. they applied retrogradation kinetics on
the basis of viscoelastic properties to slarch~waler-sm:charide systems in order to
investigate the elTccls of conformation of sacdl1lridcs on stabilities of rice starch gels
ami waLeI' slrll(,:llIrc. The above authors showed that hexoses (with the exception of
gaJaclO,sc) decreased the CX1Clll of retrogr:luatio/1 10 n grcnh.:r extent than pentose
frihmc and xylose). While disaccharides, (maltose ;unl sucrose) were more effective
than llIollos11<.:dlaridcs in reducing retrogradation. Furthermore. among malto-
uligosacdwridcs, the clTcctiveness in reducing rClrogradulioll followed the order:
maltotriosc> Illultolc{raosc > bmnchcd oligos:lccharides. Sil11ilur findings were reported
hy Miura l'I lIl. (1992).
2.10 The oat grain
TIle {lat kernel or c:lryopsis is usually longer and more slender than wheat or burley
kCl1lcls. alKlmost dornesLic cuhivars arc more extensively covered by hairs. or trichomes
(Fig.. 2.11). which oftcn ObSl:lln: other surlnce details (Fulcher. 19R6). At maturity th~
caryopsis. usually c;lllcd Ihe groat. is tightly encloseLl within the fibrous lemma and palen.
whidl persist utier thrcshing during harvesting opemtiollS and form the hull except in the
case of hull-less mils. The l:aryopsis usually accounts for 65-75% and the hull 25·35%
Ill" lilt' whole o:ll (rvkMulien. 1991).
11,e w"l1 ofth~ earyopsis eOllsisls llf sl:v~r;\ll:dllay~rsdai\'~d from three dirrl'rl'nt
sources: the peric,lrp, fWI1l the ovary wall: Ihc tl:sla, fWlll the inlier integument: :Illd tIll'
epidennis, frolllihe Ilueellus (Bollne, 19(1). Th~ cndosperm is located inside tile w.lll
layers orthe caryopsis ;1Ilt! is I,.'omposed of the "lcurone l'clls ;1Ilt! I Ill' starchy endospl'rm
(Fig, 2, II). The layer or tWI) of cells which l:olllprise till' alClIl'lllh: layer <Lrl: I1Illl\'
rectungular in shape ,Illd Ihicker walled than thc st:lrdlY elllinsperm (dis and ,,:ontain
aleuronc grains, The aleurone ,,:e11s secrete .1 variety or hydrolytic ellzymes durillg
germination which digest and mobilize the stal'l'Ily endospenn rCSl'!"Vl'S (McMullen, It)l) I j,
The w.lll and tllc aleuronc layers frollllllilling fnlt:tioll referrctltll:ls till' hran,
The starchy elld{),~penn is Ctllllrll,~t:d or Imgt: thill-w:llIcd parenchyma l'I.:J1s lillcd
with starch contributing approximately 55,H-6H.]'fi, (II' tllc wdg,llt (If lhc 'I\atmc kt:rm:1
(Youngs, 1972) and comprises the cOllllllCn:ial fraction callcd thc starchy cmlllspcrm. The
slarchy endosperm is the primary soun,:c or Ilutriellts for IISC hy till' cmhryo during
gemlinlllioll.
The OUl embryo, comprised of seutellulll alld llie cl1lhryollic 'lxis, is 1000:atcd
on the lIrHcrior side, !lc:!r the hase of tile e'iryupsis (j,';g, 2.11), Tlll~ epidcl'IlIlil
layer of lhe selllt:lI111ll or l'pilhdilllll is ill cOlllacl with llie l.:lldosperm ,tilt!
secretes enzymes, which digest etllltents of the Cl1llllsl'>l'l'In during gerlllinatillll (Bollne,
1961). The embryonic :lxis consisls of the plumule .111<1 lhe radicle, The plulI1ule
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is moll.!c up of the cnlcnplilc. which encloses the.: shool apex and two leaf
primnnlia. 'nil: mol is cllIl1priscu nl" the rmJidc and two or three adventitious
moll', which pl1lducc the sClllin;11 rnol system. Youngs (1972) determined Ih31 the
clllhrylJllic ilXis alltl the sc.;utdlulIl cmnprisc r.O-1.4Cj, <Iml i.7-2.6%. respectively.
Ill' the gro;l1.
2.11 Oat Stal'eh
In IrKlsi pm1S \Il" Illc Wtlrld. llals arc grown and used aimosl exclusively on the farm
as :In :lIlillWI feed; a vcry small percentage indeed linds its way into the hlllll<\11 dict.
Almust X()l~ of protein rctluircmcnts for hUIll:lll is derived from cereals or cereal· based
pmc.ltu.:ts. Althnu£h o;lls an: well known to have hoth ;I higher pmlcin content and better
quality pmlc:n than tither cereals. thcir utilization for human flxxl is stililimilcd 10 a rew
cthnil,; cullurcs. Pl,;rh:lps the principal reason for this limitation is Ihal by ilsclf oat nour
t10l,;S nnl make a 1I"lf hrc:uJ. However, Ihere Ims been an increased intercst in Nonh
AllIedea in n:IIS as a ''estllt ofllll: ovcrall se:m:h for pl1ltcin cOl1cClllrnles lind isolates (Wu
/'/ (//.. 197:1: Wu and Strillgli:llow, 197J: Cluske)' £'1 (II•• 197J), High protein mU vmietics
have heen devdolK'd and lm:eder :u.:tivity in this reid remains high in an effort to further
il\\prtlVe the l'nlp (l'alllll. 1(79).
Aholll 15-20 Yl'ars agt1 J-\gricullurc Cunada's Relicarch Bmnch developed a













considerable interest in n~lts as ;IIXllential StlIU\"l' tlfli.ll,Ilt pnlll'in. C'uhi":lt'S l'llnt;(itlin~ I~·
22ljf, prole in in the dchulkd sc~d (gruan :11'1: :l":lilahk. :uulc\'l'lI highl'r \':lIUl'!'i 11101)' he
oblnined. Oat is a nutriliml!'i and ill~xpcn!'ii\'c ccre;!1 hut lIC\'cl1hclcss is ulilisl,\IIllUSlly as
feed, with 5% nf Ihe crup gning In mallufm:lurc. 'n1cn: has IX'l'u no illl'mifietl SPl'l'ilk
ti.mctional propeJ1Y IC:ldin~ In:ln ubviuus market such as WhC:l1 h:ls ill hn:ad. tlr h:trlcy ill
beer (Wood /'1 al., 19H7).
0,11 slarch h"s been shown to (Iilkr l'nlllllllhcl' l'l'I"!::L1 st:H·l·hc.~ in sl~vcral ways. Oal
starch granules :lre dmr;u,;[cl'izcd hy <lngul:J1' 01' il'l"!:gular S!l;IPC, [he g.nll1u1e sizc hcint;
mostly in Ihe range uf ] ~(11l [n 10 11111 (patllll. ItJ77: M1ikclH ami L;l"kso, IIJX..J:
Gudmundsson <lnd Elinsson, 1989; Houverand V;ls.lllthall. 19(2).lhl\Vl'ver. ilillividu.tl
granules have n nmrkcd tendency tn aggrcg;Jle inlu hundles ur c1uStl'l'S IM;u.:AI1IIl1I' .1IIt!
O'Appolonia, 1979; MlikeHi and L:mksu. IlJX4: Hnuvcr :111,1 VaS:1l11h;1ll. 19tJ2).
Oat starch is more like rict.: stan:h 1ll<1lI Wlle:.ll slan;h ill hoth ~r.lllu1c size ;1Ilt! shape.
Its mnylose content <25·29%) is simihlr 10 wlle:.1 slan.;h (MacMaSh:rs /'/ 1/1.. 1941). bU1
oat amylose is more linear :ll1d 1l;II amylopectin is lIllll'C hr.lI1ched Ih:llllll:11 I"Huml in wheat
(MacArlhur und D'Al'l'nlonia, 1979).
TradiliOlmlly. oal slurch lws nol gCl1craled widcspre:ld Cllnll11erci,11 inieresl tllIe til
its functional simil:u;ly III corn and wheal sl:lrch. It t:,1l1 he IIsed ill t:Olllpusite hn':i1lls. bUI
imparts a cromb-solicning encct.lh~r.:cnt studic."i have il1cnliliell slum: IlalculliVllrS WhCISC
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sllln:h pastes have unusual properties, such as the development of abnormally rapid cold
viscosities. These oat st:m:11 gels are reportedly more elastic. adhesive, translucent, and
show j,!rcatcr stowgc Slability than corresponding wheal and corn starches (Paton, 1986).
TIle pastes have higher cooling cycle viscosities than compnmblc concentrations of wheat
or corn starches, and cooked oat starch gl1ll1ulcs ure morc sensitive 10 shear. The gels are
inllucnccll by s;llls. sur.:rosc, gums. and mild acids. Industrial <lppliCalions as ingredients
in adhesives, paper rroducls, and phamlaCClllicals have been suggested (Paton,
] l.J77.19X6; I)oublicre!a!.. Il.JX7h).
Oat slan.:h granules have been reported to have a relatively high lipid content,
although the values reported dept:nd on lhe 0<11 varieties studied and the isolation and
1111:dysis methods used (Youngs, 1978; K:lrow el al., 1984; Shamekh et lIl., 1994). When
tlilt grains are grtlllild and soaked in watcrlllost of the lipids urc hydrolyzed into free fatty
'lcids (Liukkollen <tmI Laakso, 19(2).lfoat is fracliomlted by a wnter process into fiber,
pwtein and St:lI'I:!l, the lipids 11l'C curried into each fraction. So. during this fractionation
the amount or frce fally acids rises in each fraction ,Iml so causes rancidity problems
(Liukkoncll el (/1 .. 19(2). When developing good quality starch it is impOltunt to know
what the contents and compositions of internal and surface lipids are. and how they do
-.:!lallgc during jlron:ssing (Liukktll1cn und Laakso. 1992). Morrison ([988) showed that
the Iysophosphlllipid l:Ol1tcnt of the starch of several oat varieties was slightly higher but
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in IhI> same l1l1JgC as illllommi harl~y sl.m:hcs. hutl'1carly higher than ill Iltlrlllallllaize .1l1d
sorghum slarches. The free rally add eOIl(elll of Ihe oat slarehr.:s studied was 0..1-0,4%.
and the total lipid enlllClll was 1.3-1.5% (Morrisoll l't IIf .• ll)~.ll. Ther!.' W:1S a s;g.nilkalll
positive correlatioll between IOlal 'llllylose and Iysnphnsphnlipili l'outenls. According 10
Paton (1977) the tolal phosphorus contenlof oal sl,lrches (O.06·0.0Xfiio. dh) was higher
than Ihnt fOllnd in other ccrcal slnrchcs such .IS wheal and tJlaize ((1.0(1 ;llld 0.02%.
respectively). indicating 11 higher ly.~ophosph{)lirid ('Oil len!.
Oat starch had lower iodine llflinity (J.2<t5 al JO"Cl.lower soluhility (17-2(lfY" al
95"C) and slightly higher limiting viscosity th'lIl wheat and COl'll slarches (paton. 1977.
1979). The gelatinizlllion enlhalpy of nat starch (9.fPJ.5 .JIg) has heen rcporled to he
lower than thai of wheal ( 11-12 JIg), ricc (10-14 JIg) (Paton. 19H7) and Ill' harley ( 10.2-
10.5 JIg) (Tester and Morrison, 1990; Lauro ('I af.. 199}). Oil lhe olher IWlld, the
transition enthalpy for dissOl.:iatiollul'the amylose-lipid l.:llmplex. (JJI JIg) W,lS higher (han
thai of wheat (1.9 JIg) or rice starch (1.9 or 3.2 JIg) (Sh:unekh ell/I.. 19(4). Gudmundssnn
and Elins:-;on (1989) also rcpOr1edthutlhe endotherm or the ,1I11yluse-lipid cumplex 01" 0<11
st.arch 0.7 JIg) was 2-;1 timcs higher thlHl thai or whellt or maize (1.6 1ll1d 1.2 .Ilg,
respectively). Atlcmpcraturcs l1pprom.:hing IOO"C, oal st.m.:h gnllluies have hcellshowlI
to swell more and, therefore. 10 be more defonnahle than whe:ll or maizc slan..:lws
(Gudmundsson and Eliasson, 19X9: Hoover and Vll.~alllhalJ, 19(2). The defornmbility of
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slwt.:h granules affects the rigklily ofstarch gels: less swollen sl:m:h particles lead to more
rigid gels. Both the rigiuity and the elasticity of oat and barley starch gels were shown to
he greatly dcrcn(]cnl on the proceecling heating conditions (Autio. 1990). Doublier er al.
(19H7u,h). Alltio (1990) and Virt,men el (d. (1993) have reported that the pasting
hehaviour of oat stllTch differs sub.~tuntially frvm that of other cereal starches. such as
Whe;!l, harley and maize. by forming during cooling a gel already at higher temperatures
(XO"C).
During heating or oul st;:lrch dispersions, amylose and mnylopcctin arc coleached
Ii~Jllllh(; gr:11lulcs. whcrctls in other cereal slarches such as barley and wheal the amylose
is solubilized first (Doublier ef al., 1987a,b; Autio, 1990; Hoover and Vasallthan, 1992;
Virtant:1l el til., 1993). Microstructural studies of oat starch pastes heated above 95"C
showl,ld that amylopectin tonned the continuous phase (Autio, 1990). At 95"C, when II
large ;!mount of amylopectin was liberated to the paste. the elastidty and rigidity were




AC Stcw:U"' is:l spring ty~ oal cullivOll" (Al'('JIlI .WI/il'a f•. ) lhal is ~'nvcrcd seeded.
TIle pedigree of AC Stew,lIt is Ogle 4/Du1llOlll (Bllrrows. 1(92), NO 753-2 (Al'I'l/lI III/ria
L.) is a naked or hull-free oa!. The pedigree of NO 753-2 is i1.~ foll\lWS: CAY
2700/Gemini/21Rodncy/J/58 I I al-8B/4/Gc11lilliJ:\lJJ2-1612/0A 12J-:.t:.932-16. CAY 27(J(J
is an Avella hyul/1/il1C1 selection ["rom Bmlrum Turkey. Gemini lIml Oi\ 123-3 were
derived from interspccilk Cl1\SSCS (111'£'11(/ slrigo.w1 X the v'lriclics Il/Jf',t;I\'('I"/ and Vit'/llIy).
5811 al-SS is a winter type oul from Cornell University :1IIt! WJ2-16 is a naked seeded
(hull-free) parent from the Ottawa program. B(llh culliv:lI")oi were gmwlI al the !'Innl
Research Centre in Onawa.
Oal grains were divided into two lois. Eaeh 101 was further sllhllividcd into tllrce
parts and starch was extracted from them. All experilllcnts were rcplieatcd threc lillles.
3.2 Starch isolation find )luriliclilion
Oat grains (500 g) were s!eepcd overnight in water at room tClllperature. One pari
soaked grains was mixed with 3 parts distillcd wI1L.;r inn Waring hlender for J mill at low
speed followed by another 3 min tll high speed. The result;lll! slurry WlLS p;lsseu through
a double layer cheese cloth amI then centrifuged at 5000 x g for 15 mill. The superJllltiHlt
6H
was discarded untl the sediment slIspended in excess 0.02% NaOH to remove the residuol
proteins. After standing for Ill, {he supernatant wus removed. This procedure was
repealed three times, The Iinal scdimCIl1 wa.~ sLlspended in distilled water. nod then
subjected Itl sequential filtration through 70 .md 20 micron polypropylene screens,
IIclilralizctllo pH 7.0. filtered on it Buchner fUllnel :tntl thoroughly \V<lshed on the tilter
with distilled w:llcr. The tilter cake was dried overnight :11 :lOne (SdlOCh and Maywnld.
JI)6H),
3.3 Chemic:11 composition of shlrch
3.3.1 Moisture cuntent
Moisture content \VilS detcnnincd by drying a prewcighcd (5.0 g) amount of
lllllterllil in u fOl"\;cd air oven (Fisher sdentific. isotemp 615G. USA) at I05"C until it
rc;u.:hed a constant weight. llte moisture content W:1S calculated as percentage 01' weight
loss of lhe sample due tn drying (AACC. 1910).
~l3.2 Ash content
Samples (2.0 g) \Vcre transferred into dean porcelain crucibles. charred using a
!lame and thell placed ill a temperature-colllrolled fUl'Ilace (Lab Heat. Blue M, IL) which
was preheated to 550"C. Samples were held at this tempen:turc ulltil grey ash remained
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and then trnnsferred to a deskcatnr. conled ami weighed illlllll'diately. Ash was c:lk'ulated
as percentage weight of the remaining malleI' tAACC. ItJlD).
3.3.3 Total protein content
Sumplcs (250 mg.) wen:: weighed Oil nitrn,g.en-fn.:e papers :lnd placed in the
digestion tuhes of a Buchi 4.l0 (BlII.:hi Lahoraloriull1s-Techllik AG, 1;lawiI/Schwei1.)
digester. 1111,' Silll1rles \vere digcstcd with IW(I Kjell:lhs l.'atalysl pellels (l)nll:ulltl, QUd'ICl')
and 20 1111 of cOlll;cnlmtcd H~SO., in Ihe Kjeld:lhl digestcr (Blidli 4."0) unlil a dell!'
solution was obtained. Digested samples werc diluted with di.~lil1cd wall~r(5() ml); alkali
(150 ml of2Y'!o NaOH) was added :mel the released 'lll1lllUllia was slc:1I1l distilled (Bw..:hi
321) into 4% HJBO" (50 ml) containing lwelve drll]ls of all cnd poillt imi"l;alllr (N·pninl
indicator. EM Scienl;c, Evanston. NJ) until 200 1111 distilla1e was l;olketed. The mn1cn1
of ammonia in the distillaLe was dCtCl'lllillL'tl by titr.ltin!:! i1 against O. J N J-1~SO'1 (AACe.
1983). The content of crude protein ill samples was ealt:ullltetl hy mulliplying lhe
percentage of nitro£cn by a factor of 6.25.
3.3.4 Lipid content
In the lIelenninatioll of lipid composition, all s1an.:hes were suhjet.:led 10 Ihe
following extmclion prol;cdure.~: lA) st<lrches (5 g. dry h:1Sis) wen.: eXlr:u;ted undcr
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vigorous ugilatio/l in II wrist llclioll shaker with leX) Illl of chlurororm·methnnol C2: I v/v)
at 25"C fur Jh; (8) the residues frum chloroform-methanol eXIi..lction were solvent
cxlnu::IL"<1 with 101') mlnf ll-pllJp<lnol-w:J!cr (3: I ·:!v. 90·!OO''C) for 7h; (C) lipids were nlso
cxtrm;h.:d. after add hydrolysis of starchc-o; Wilh 24% Hel for 30 min at 70-SO''C. the
hydrnlyz:ltc were cxtrm:tcd three times with n-hCX<lllC (Goshilll:l er til .. 1985).
The I.:rudc lipid eXlracts were then puriticd by f1ll1her extmclioll with
c:hlororol'ln/mclhanol!walcr ( I:2:0.R v/v/v) und f0l111ing it biphasic system
[chlorol'urmlrm;lhanol/wlllcl' (I:] :0.9 v/v/v)I by the lldtlition of r.:hlol'Oform and water
(Bligh amI Dyer. !lJ5lJ); the chloroform layer \Vas diluted with benzene and bmughllo
drync..'is lIli a rotary evapuratur.
3.4 Granule morpholop.y
Granule morpholugy Ill" native starches W:IS studied by SC<lOning eleclron
microscopy (SEM). Stan:h samples were mounled Ull cin:lllar :lluminul11 stubs wilh double
sticky I:lP~ amllh~lI coalcd with 20 I1lll of gold :Ind ~x:l111illCd ano photogmphed in a
Hitachi (S570l scanning electron microscope at an ac:ceh:ratcu potentia! of 20 kV.
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3.5 Pasting behaviour
Pasting characl~risli\,.'s or starch :-;lllrrics al a l.:tltll'l'l\lralillllof h';Hw/\') alUl pll 5,:'
were dele1111ined lIsing the Bn.lbcndcr viscnalllylograph. Mlltk'l VA-VE(C.W. Brahl..'lldel"
Instruments. Inc.. South Hw.:kcns:lck. N.I). cquiP1X'd with:1 700 l'lIl.g St:llsilivil)' L'arlrid~l"
operating at II bowl speed of75 rpm. l1H: sl:ll1:h slurry was hcall'd frolll J() III I}:;"(' a' 1IIl'
rale of 1.5"e/min. maintained al 95"C for 3D min, and 111l'1l cooled til )0"(' al Illl' S;lllll'
rale. The viscosity was measured ill Brahender Lliliis (Jill).
3.6 Swelling fuetOl' (SF)
The SF of the slan:hcs. whell healed 10 50-l'{(Y'C in CXL'CSS waleI', was IlIcastln:d
according 10 the method nl"Tcslcr and Mnrrisllll (I<)(}{)). Slan:h S:llllplcs
(50 mg. db) were weighed into 101111 StTCW cap tuhes.:'i 111101" waler was added. 1I11llhe
sealed tubes were illl.:uhall.xl with (,;llllstalli shaking ill a waleI' hath at the rc1luired
temperature for 30 min. The tubes were thell (,;ooled 10 20"C. fI.;'i 1111 or hlue dextran
<PhUl'lllUcia, M, 2 X Il)l',;'i mglml) W;IS ;Idded and the conlenls wcrc IHixcd gc,llty hy
invcrting the cJo.sed lubcs seveml limes. Ane!' Cl..~nlrifugillg al 1.;'i00 X l-! lill';'i mill, Ihe.:
llbsorben(,;c of the sllrcnwlanl (A) was llle;ISllred al (,211 Ilill. 'I'ill: ahsorhence of the.:
reference (A,) s;lmple devoid of ;my starch was also measured.
Calculation of SF was based Oil starch weight (,;lllTel.:lctll() IlJlM, IlltJisttlre, assuming
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a density Ill' IA 1l1gJml.
Free or illlcr:-;Iillat plus Sl1p..::rnat:lIll WaleI' (I:\\') is ~i\'l'1l hy
FW =55 (A,IA,l- 0.)
A, and A, arc :lbsorbcnn: tlr IhL' referellce and s:lIllpk'. l"espl'l.'lin'ly.
The initial volume urlhe sl:ln:h (V) tlfweighl W (l1l111illigr,lIlisl is
V,,= WII400
tlnd the vellull1c of ahsorhl'd inlragranul:lr W;ller (V,) is tliliS
VI = 5.0· FW
Hence the volume (lflhe swollen stan.:h gralHtlcs (V,l is
V,=V,,+V 1
<tIld SF= V,IV"
Thi~; call also be cxpresscd hy the single cqll:llinn
SF = I + P71l0/W) X II A, -A,I/A)I
The coefficient Ill' v:lriatinn Ill' the lllclhtld W:L~ generally kss [hall J %.
3.7 Extent of amylose Ic:u:hinJ,\
Starch samples (15 Illg) in distilled w(llel' (10 1ll1) wcre he:lh:d ()f)-IJS'{'J ill volulIle
calibrated sealed tlIbcs for 30 mill. The luhes wcre then L'ooled III :lrJlhh..:nl lC1I1pcrallln:
and l:entrifllged nt 351)() rplll fill' f(lmin. Aliqlllll (II, J 11111 tl" IflC s•• penl<ll~lllt. W:IS assaycd
lill" soluhilizl.:d alllY]oSl.: (Chrastit, I<JH7J. Percentage '1Il1ylnse lcaching was calculated and
rcprl.:sl.:J1led a.~ mg of amylosl.: Icached pcr I (1{) Illg dry starch.
3.M Acid hydrol)'sis
'nlC st.trl.:!Jes were hyllrolysed with 2.2N HCI at 3,)"C (100 Illg stal'ch/4 ml acid) for
20 d'lyS. The .~tan:h slurries wen: shaken hy b'llld daily In resuspend the deposited
granules. At spccilk time intervals. aliquots (0.1 ml) or the reaction mixture were
neulralii'.cd with 2.2N N:10H (0.11111) ,lilt! centrifuged 0,)00 rpm, for 10 min) .md the
slipemat:lIllliquid was ass:lyed for Illial cmtlOhydrales (Bruller. 19M). Controls without
add hut suhjected tnthe :lbnvc exrerilllcllial conditions were 11111 coneurl'clltly, The extent
nfhydl'Olysis was {]dennined hy expressing the solubilized eal'bohydralcs as percentage
llflhe initial dry starch.
3.9 Enzynmtic digcslihilily
Enzymatic digestibility studies 011 nativc starches were donc using a crystalline
suspell:-;ioll of porcinc pallerc:llk et-amyLI:-;c (EC 3.2.1. I) in 2,9 M s:lIurnted sodium
chlmidc cOlllaining J 111M cah.:iulll chloride (Sigma Chemical Co.. 51. Louis, Mo). in
whidllhc l'O!lCClllr:llinllof a-amylase was 30.0 mg/ml :llld the specific activity was 790
units pCI' milli,gnllll of protein. One unit W:1S defined as Ihe a.-amylase activity which
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liberated I m.g malltlJ'c in ~ min al :!O"C al pH 6.t). 'Ilh.' Prtx'~'dllrl' ll~l'd was l·sSI.'l1lial1y
thai of Knutson 1'1 (/1. (I9~2). H\l\n~\'l.'r. a hi!!Ik.·r ,:tlllWJl1I~llitlll tlf l'll/YllW was uSl,.·d il1lhis
study. Starch ~r.lllUlcs (20 1lIl!) were slls(lCndl."d in dislilkd W:Ill'r () mil and plal'l't!;n a
constanllcmpcr.llurc (J7"CI shaker water h:llh. 'nlCll ·to IllI ufO, I!VI III nspllOlll' llllrrl'r (pi I
6.9), cOlllninin.g O.lXl6M NOlCI were added 10 the :-;lurry. TIl\.'lllixlUfl: was gl'l1lly stirred
before adding 4 Iii or a-amylase suspellsion. The I'l."W.:(;Oll lllixlun..·s wcre shakl'lI hy hand
daily tn restlspend the deposited grmwks. Then l.tl \Ill alll]lllllS \\'CI\' rl'lllll\'cd al spcl'ilk
time intervals. ripened inlo 0.2 1111 of 95'h l.:lhallOI, 0Il111l'clltrifllgcd. I\liql111lS of Illc
supernatant were :malyzcd for soluhle c:lrhohydmll'S (UIllII"'!". I 9()o11. l''''I\'ellla~e
hydrolysis wus calculated as the :UllUtllll (Illg) of Illaltosc I\:kascd per lOll till; til' 11ry
starch. Controls withoul cllzync hut suhjectL't.Illi thc al)jwe experilllL'l1lal nllldillllllS WCI\:
mn concurrenlly. Rc.~ults lIscd fnrcalculatillll wl.:re tIIe:IIlS tlflripJiL':tIe IlleaSIll\:nlCllts.
For DSC :trl:llysis. the /:1.r.ll1ular residucs were rcllCalL'dly washed with clhanul and
once with chlorolonn bclim.: air dryill!!. 11le ahuvc experiment was replk'lled Iwutimcs.
3.10 Light tnmsmittancc ..fstarch pllStcs
The following pr{x;ct!urc, adapted from Crull:! I" n/. (19H9), w:'s llsed III prcp;m.: 1%
(w/v) starch pastes. Starch (50 111£. dh) was SHSPCIll.kd ill w;ller 15 Ill!) in sen.:w cap whes
and the pH adjusted by :ICJeJition ofO.IN Hel {Ir NiI()I·1 as required. '1111.: luhes were Ihe:l
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healt.:d in it Imiling walt.:r balh (with on.:asionill shaking) ror 30 min. Arter cooling 10
:lInhit.:nt It.:lllpenilurc. the pen,:clll:l£C lranSllliU;IlH.:e (fk TJ at 650 nm was dctennined
againsl a W:llcr blank in a N(lV:L~rcC (ModcI4049. LKB Bi(lchrom. Cambridge. England)
SpeCIl"llpIH)lonlcter.
3.11 Amylose content
The apparclll amylose l'nnlcnl or rWlive starches were determined by the melhod
(lrChr:L~liI (19X7J. afterl'IHllplcte dispersion ofsmnplcs ill O.5N KOH .~olution followed
hy llclllraliz:llioll wilh Her al room temperalure. The Illlal amylose conlent of starch
sample wa.~ determined by the same proeedurc, hut Wilh prior defaLlill£ with hot n-
propallol-w:llcr(3:l v/v) ful' 711.
3.11.1 I'rClJllrlllioll of stul'ch disl)Crsinns
Sl:m:h samples (1(J mg. dh) wcre disper.~cd in III ml of O.5N KOH in 20 Illi
screw cap glass lubcs. Thc dispersed samples were tl~lllsfcrred to 100 Illi volumelric
nasks and diluted tOlhe mark wilh dislilled w:lIel'. An aliql10l of Ihe fesl st:1rch solution
(10 Ill\) was pipetled inln a 50 ml volumetric.: nasI.:. and 5 1111 0.1 N Hel was added prior
!odilulillll,
J(,
3.11.2 Chrnslil's method Clfnlll~'lnsc dclcl'luin:llion
Salllpl~ :lJiqllnl~«(I.1 lnl) (If the Ill'1I1mti/.cd s\lllllillll \Wfl' Illixl'd Willl :'i.tlllli Ilf wal\,.' ..
and 0.05 ml or n.o IN l~-KI s\l[ution. The tlhslIrhl,.'IK": Ilf tIll' hllll' l'olnlll'l"llculllpk'x W,lS
read at 620 llln (artcr JO mill :\1 :!5"Ct in :l slK'clrOpholOllWll'" (L1-:1\ Hiodlflllll.
Novaspec). The (lhsorhl'lll'l' \It' lhe reactioll hlanks will1waler WilS h'rn. ThL' :1I11yloSl'
conteill was appl'Oxillwted using Ihe following flll"llluia (Ilhl;litll'd 1I1nlll!!-h <I calihration
curve) and expressed as mg of amylose pl:l" J00 Illg dry sl:lrcll.
Absorbence x 32.5= mg 01' :uIlY!\lsdlitn: ill L'lIvl'He
3.12 X-ray difTl'llction
X-raydillhtctognlm, were obtaincd with:1 Rigaku R(f 20f) R X-ray dillrac[tllllClcr
connected to a data acquisition alld processing. .~latilll1. Thc sl:ll'ch powdcr was scanlled
through the 26 r:.lngc of 3_35". Traces were ollt:linetl using. Cu-Ka radi:ltioll detector with
a nickel lilterantl a sdntillalioll cmmter operuting under the fnllilwillg Clllllliliolls: ,HI kV,
50 mA. \"/1" divergcllcc slil/scullering slit 0.3 lIllll receiving slit. Is lime COllslillll and
scanning rale of 3"/lI1in.
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3.13lJil'l'crcntilll sCllnnin~ caJol'imctl'y (DSC)
DSC rneaMlrcnlClll:; Oil native and enzyme-treated starches were carried out lIsing
a Perkin-Elmer DSC-2 (Norw<llk. CT) differential scanning calorimeter with 1I thermal
arwlysis uUln-station. Waler (<J.(l pI) \V;IS added with '1ll1icrosyringe to sl<lrch 0.0 mg)
ill DSC pans, which were thell scaled and allowcu 10 s(,llld overnight at room temperature
to allow betlc!' l110isture equilibriulll. These p;ms wen: reweighed before the DSC
experiment 10 ensure that waler loss did nOl occur llurillg storage. The scanning
temperature mngc and lhe heating rate were 20-120"C alld lone mill .). respectively. The
IhcrtlJOgmlll was recorded wilh waler as reference. The transition temperatures rcp01tcd
arc the (Illsel (T,,). peak crl') :ll1d cOllclusion (T,,). The elllhalpy (111-1) was estil11nted by
integrating. the arc:! hetween the thermogrilill and a basdinc under the reak nnd was
exprcssed in Joules pCI' unit weight or (lIY st,m:h (JIg). Fusion of retrograded amylopectin
was determined by weighing <J-4 mg (hy bnsis oftllc stored (at 4"C) gels (50% wlv) into
DSC pans which werc then scaled and scanned from 20 to 1{)(y'C at IO"C/l11in. All DSC
exrerilllcnts were rcplicatcd at least three times .
•'.14 Gel prcplJratill1l
Ods CiWk wlv) wcrc prepared as described by Kliisi and Neukom (1984). Oat
starchcs l;'i g. db) wcre c:lIl.:rl1lly weighed into circular aluminum moulds (diameter 3.0
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CIll, heighl 3.0 em) wilh rl'Ill(IVahk lOpS allli h;lSl'S alld Ilwlllllixl'd wilh In llllliistilkd
walercontaining O.l)117r Na~p,l as prl'servalive.l1le 1l\<.lulds \Wl"C 111ClI healcd in a wall'r
bath for 35 min :11 95"C. Thl' l~sll1til1g gels Wl'l"L' ,lllmwd III l'OO! wilhill 'hL' Ill\lulds for.'O
min at 4"C prior In slorage al .:!S'C for 10 days,
3,15 Gel pOWdCI' pl'Clml'utiun
The procedure (Wilh minor Illtlllilkaliolls) of Roukl 1'1 IIf, (IlmX) \\las lIscd h1
convert the siored gels lll:l powdcr prior 10 cxalllinalioll hy DS(' :lnd X-ray dirrl'adillll,
The gels were rinsed Willi watcr, <.:ut into slllall pieccs 1I1111111ixcd wilh 100 IlII acchlill',
After homogenization lIsing a polyll"{ln. the llli.xlure \\I<lS len [t1 det:;1111 for 5 mill, The
liquid was discarded and lhe rest was lr:lllSfel"l'ed 10 st:l'ew t:ap luhcs. Ikelolle was ,l~;lin
added. the miXlure cClIlrifllJ;cd 0000 x g) ;lIld Ihe slipenmt;1Il1 discanlcd. This pmcetlure
W£lS repeated three timcs ,1I1(1lllc remaininJ; Illass W;I.'\ ..Iried ill:lll :lir-\lvcll for (111 HI .1fr'('
3.16 Freeze-thllw SlllbiJil)'
The gels (6% wlv, db) were sllhjccled tIl ctlld sllu'age al 4"(' fIll' 1(111 {Ill increase
nucleation} lind thcn tin/.en <11 -16"C. Tn measure freL'ze-tJww s[ahilily. lhl: ),!c1s fro/ell a1
~ 16"C for 2411. were thawcd al 25"C for (Ill .1Ilt! lhell refru/,ell at -I (I"c. hve cycles til
freeze~thnw were performed. The excluded walet' was delermined hy t:cnlrifugillg lhe
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IUhcs 00 mm <.Ii:unclcr x !IX) mill) at lOon x g for 20 min after thawing. Reported values
were means llfthrcc uctcnllinatitllls.
3.17 Gel texture dch~I'rnhmlioll
The resistance In penetration of the gcl.lIuring storage (2-20 days) at 25''C was
dckl1niJlcd with a mudd (,()()(lR Lloyd lex lure testing machine (Omnilronix Inslnlmcnts
LId" Mississiluga. ON) cquippl.":d with a datu llcquisitioll and processing .~lUtiol1. The 50
N load cell was lIsed. The gels within the aluminum moulds were placed 011 the
\:Olllpn.:ssioll Iable. The l.:TOSS heml of the machine. filled with the load cell .101I a
qlindrk'll probe (5 llllll diameter) was driven down so as to just touch the gel surface.
'lllC pmhc was then drivell at a COllstant speed (0.5 mill/min) into the gel for a distance of
6 1I11ll. TIle luad OIl I mill compression wao; lcmled limmess. The readings were in units
tlf load g.... ms. nlC reponcd rcsulls were means of Ihrcc detenninntions.
CHAPTElt-t
UESULTS ANI) IlISCllSSION
4,1 MOI'phologicul gl'llllUhu' chanll'tcl'islics til' lIll' shm:h
Sturch granuks tended [(1 exist ill dusters ofilldi\'idllal !;!rallllks (l:i!:!.~ ...L I A,Bl.
The shape of both starch gmllules tested rangell from poly!:!omtl [n irrc~lIlar with ,Ill
avemge granule diameter of 5 to 11 }.1111. Smooth !';lI1"faccs \wrc llhscrVl'd with lUI
evidcnce of indcntations fissures or [1ores.
4.2 Chemical COIlJI)ositioll or the starch
TIle dalll on composilion and yield 01" NO 75J·2 alld /1.(' Stewart .~lart'lles <lrc
presented in Table 4.1. The nilfllgcll con[cnt (ll" the purified clal .~tan:lles was (UlI) I%
(dry basis). illuicating the absellce of cndosperm prolcins :111(1 hy iJl1plicaliclllll1(lst (II"
the non-stnrch lipids (Morrison. 19X [). The tollli starch lipids erSI.) ohllllru:d hy acid
hydrolysis were 1.6% in both slarches. These v:111ics were higher tll<llJ those rCJlllt"lcd
lor AC Hill oat (I. n%) (HcxlVcr and VasanthalJ. 1992) and wheat (()'7%I (Vas:mlh:lIl
and Hoover. 1992) starches.
The solvcnt extrm:ted lipids (SEL) from the comhil1l.:d ac..:ljol1 or chloroforrn-
methanol 2: I v/v (eM) und n-prop:ll1ol-wutcr 1: I v/v (flW) wcrc I-fJYY" (NO 751-2,
and 1.67% (AC Stewart). Thc.~e values were higher th:11l those reported for wheat
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(OJIX%) (Vas.anthan and Hoovcr, 1992) and AC Hill oal starches (1.12%) (Hoover and
Vasanthan. )992). but WL:rc within the range (1.3·2.4%) reported by Morrison elllJ.
(llJX4). DouhlicrL'l (/1. CI9K7a.b). Gudmund'ison and Eliasson (1989) and Sowu and
While (1992) for sl:ln;hcs isolilted from other v:lrielies of mil grains.
4.3 Amylose content
The lollil lltnylosc l:onlcnls in NO 75~-2 and AC Stewart starches were 22.7
,lilt! 22.9%. n:spcl.:livcly <Table 4.\). These vullles arc higher than those reported for
AC Hill nllt sl,,,'C1t (19.4%) (Hoover and Vm;anthan. 1992). but lower than Ihm of
wheal slarch (27.3%) (Vasanlhan and Hoover. 1992) and oat starches from olher
cultivars (22.S-29.4%) (Morrison et al.. 1984: Gudl11undsson and Eliasson. 1989:
Wang and While. 19(4). TIle amount of amylose complexed by native lipids in
NO 7.1:\-2 ;!I1(J AC Stcwmt \Vas 14.1 and 15.3%. respectively.. These vnlues were
within the mngc (J :\.9·J2.0%) reported (Monison t!f (II.. 1984; Hoover nnd Vnsanthan.
1(92) for 0;11 s'.m;hc.~ from other cultivars (Morrison ef al.. 1984; Hoover and
Vas:lllihan. 19(2). but lower thnn that of wheat sturch (22.7%) (Vasunthan and
1·!llllWI.1(92).
4.4 X-ray dirrl'nclion
The X-ray spcl:lra of both {lui starches exalllined Wl't"l' of lhc /\- Iype
representativc of cereal st:lrchcs (Fig. 4.::n. AI approximaldy the S;lIIll' lllllisHlre
content. the intensities or the major lIirfr:.lctioll peaks \wrc llllleh highcr ill N(> 7.~J-2
than in AC Stewal1 (Fig. 4.2 and Table 4.2). 'nlC rcsults suggesllhal cry.~lallill'sof N()
753-2 are either lllore c1o.~e1y as.~(lcia!ed ,lilli/or <ll'l~ hclle!" miL'ntnted to dillraet X-rays
than Ihose of AC Stcwart.
4.5 Swelling racto.' (SF) lind amylose lenl.'hing (AML)
The SF and AML of oat slan;hes ill Ihc lelllpel"OllllrC rang!: of 5lJ-Xlr'c arc
presentcd in Table 4.3 and 4.4. Tile SF of bOlh slardlc.~ increased wilh illcre;lsing
temperature. This \Vas most marked netwcen 50 and (lO"C (AC Siewarl > N() 753-2)
(Table 4..3). Furthermore. at all temperatures. Ihl.: SF of AC Stl.:warl was tIIuch higher
than lhat of NO 753-2. For instance, at 80"C the SF v;lllles w!:rc 22..1 and 9.5 (Tuhlc
4.3) for AC Stew"rt and NO 753·2, respectively. Thc Slo' of AC Stl.:warl was
compamble 10 that ol"whcat (Vas,lIlll111nlllld Hoover, 1992) ,111(1 AC Ilill (lal starches
(Hoover and Vasantlmn, 1(92). Testcr lind Morrison (I 99{)) IlllVI.: showll, hy sludies
on waxy and normal starches. that swelling is a pnlpcrty clfaillylc)pcclill. and lhal ill
Fig.4.1. Sl.:<llllling eleclron micrographs of native oat starches:
A) NO 7:'i~-2: B) AC Stewart
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Tubk 4.1. Chcmit:al t:Cllllrosition (lk) Dfoal stan:hcs1.
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',\lId<llii I\'pnrlCll 1111 dry hasis :md n:pl'cscnl means ± st<LIll.I;lf(1 dcviilliOll or triplicate analyses.
l\kan \":llul'S iUl'ach rllw sharing Ihe same superscript arc I1Gt signific:lIlliy dilTcl'Clll (fl~O.05).
:Ijllid.... IlhlaillCll hy :I~'id hytlrolysis (2.j~ !-lei) oflhc mllivc slHl'ch (Iolallipids),
'I .ipid.~ nlrm:ll'd frllll\ naliv~ slarch hy chll1rofonn·rncth:U1ol 2: I (v/v) al 2S"C (mainly unbound
lipids!.
'l.ipids nlm('ll'd hy hoi pmp:II111I,w;ll<.'r J: I (v/v) frnmlh..:: ~siduc Idl aflcrchlnrol'ortlHllclh:U101
"Xlnll'liolllmailllyhlllllll[ lipidsl.




Fig. 4.2. X~ray di ITractioll p<l\tcrns of native oat sran:he... :
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lnterpJanar spncings (d) in Awith intensities (CPS):!
5.8 ([ 849' ± 0.8) 5.2 (257 [ , ± 0.7) 4.9 (2698' ± 0.9) 3.8 (954" ± 1.0)
S.9(t085"±0.7) 5.3(10851>:0.7) 5.2 (14941> ±0.7) 3.8 (495"± 1.5)
~
0'
1 V..Jue:; represent menns ± smndard deviation of triplicate nnalyses.
M~al1 values in each ("olumn Ilot followed by [he same superscript are significantly different (p~O.05J.
: Counts per second
Xl
11l11111l.d cefCal slan:hcs alllylose and lipid actively inhibit swelling untlerconditions
where amylosc~ljpid complexes <Ire likely to form. The present results suggest thai the
SF of holh .~t:ln;hcs is probably illl111Cl1ccd mainly by dirferencc.~ in the degree of
:Issociation between amylopectin chains (NO 753-2> AC Slew<U1).
The extent or AML in both stnrchcs was rll~arly similar (Table 4.4) and much
lower thun those reported I'or other oat starch cllhivars (Paton. 1979; Hoover and
Vusanth:lIl. 1t)<)2). These dill'crclll'Cs probubly rellccilhe lower amylose content or AC
Stewart and N0753-2 sliIn:hcs (fable 4.1).
4.6 l)as1ing pro(lCl'tics
The pasting properties of the oat s!ul'l;hcs are shown in Table 4.5. NO 753-2
cxhihilC(1 ahighcrrasting IClllpcmll1l'c. :'llnwcr viscosity ul 95"C, u higher resistance
to shear (during the holding eycle at 95"C) th:.m AC StCWlll't. II has been postuluted
(Dtluhlicr ('I al.• 19X7a.b: Hoover Illxl V:'lS<lllthan, 1992: Hoover el (/1.. 1993: Wang and
While. 1(1)4). Ihal pasting properties arc illl1uenced by the magnitude of associative
htlilding. ti.lI'l:cs within the gmllute inleriorofslarch. TIle difference in pasting properties
(Tahle 4.5j is prohahly dllc 10 stronger bonding forces within the gmnule interior of NO
75J-2 starrh.
Tnble 4.3. Effect of tempemture on swelling fnclor of ont stnrches I.
Oar cuhivnr Tempernrure (OC)
50 60 70 80
NO 753-2 3.5" ± 0.2 7.)b± 0.7 8.6b ± 0.9 9.5"± 0.3
00
ACStewnrt 6.3"±OA 12.9~ ± 0.9 16.7' ± 0.9 22.3" ± 0.9
IValues represent means ± slandard de\'i:l.tion of tripJicUie onalyses.
Mean values in each column not followed by the same superscripl are significantly different (psO.05).













2.5 ~ ± 0.5
00
'"
1 Values represent means ± standard deviation of triplicate analyses.
Mean values in each column sharing the same soperscript are not signific:mtly different (p~(105).
Table 4.5. Pasting characteristics of oat starches l .
Oatcultivaf Pasting temperature Viscosityal Viscosity after ViscositY::ll
('C) 95'C 30 min 01 95'C 50'C
(BU)' (BU)' (BU)'
NO 753-2 95.7' ±0.1 139.0' ± 1.4 112.5'± 1.0 445.0' ±2.5 '"0
AC$tewart 94.7~ ±O.2 162S ± 1.6 II7S±1.0 490.0' ± 2.5
'Values represent means ± standard deviotion of triplicote analyses.




The DSC thcnnogr:.unsofthe two OOlI starches arc presenred in Table 4.6. The
Ir-dnsition lCIll~r<1tUres (T.. (onset). T, (peak), Tc (conclusion)) and the gelatinization
enthalpy C:1.Hl of AC Stew:lI1 were lower than those of NO 753-2 by 8.4"C. 9.4"C.
1O.7"(;mu 25 JIg. rc.~pcClivc1y. FUrlhcnnorc. [he gel<ltiniz<llion tClllpcralUre mnge
rr,.-T.,lof NO 753·2 was highcrlhan thai of A'C Stewart by 2.3°C (Table 4.6). The T".
TI• <-lntl T" of the ubovc sturches were within the range reported for olher oat t.:ullivars.
~I{)wcvcr. 6.H values were lowcrtllUn the reported runge (9.4·10.6 JIg) (Paton. 1987:
GUdllllllKlssnn lind Etiasson. 1989; Hoover <lnd VUS.1Utll:lll. 1992: Sown und While.
1992: Wang und White. 19(4). The higher T". Tr and T" of NO 753·2 suggest that the
Lrystallile Ni .....c ,1llc:Vorc!)'Staliite association within its grnnules are of a higher order of
magnituc:lc than AC Stewart.
Kugimiya el til. (1980) showed that lysolecithin complexed potato starch
exhibitoo a Imvcr dH value Ihan did 11.11ive potato stnrch. Biliaderis ef al. (1986) noted
lhat W'l.'\y ril.:"e slnrchcs (devoid nflipic:ls) exhibited higher t1 H values Ih:1I1 lhose of their
nOll-waxy couliterpm1s. TIle laller authors postululcd tlk1t the lower l!J.H values for nOI1-
wnxy Slurches were lhe net result of two competing processes: melting of starch
l'ry:--l;:lllitcs (Clkiolhellllic) and crystalli7.ation (cxolhemtic) of amylose-lipid complexes.
Table 4.6. Differential scanning calorimetry of oat starches'.
Oat cultivar T,' T' To' Te -To3 aH' Tn' .6Hu 6p
ee) (Gel (Gel (Gel (JIg) (Gel (JIg)
NO 753-2 60.4' ±O.I 67.0' ±0.2 74.2' ± 0.1 13.8' ±0.1 8.4' ±0.2 98.5b ±OJ 3.0'±0.1
ACStewart 52.0" ± 0.1 57.6~±O.1 63.5" ± 0.4 II.S"± O.S S.9"±0.1 10S.0" ± 0.3 3.5' ,,0.2
IStarch:water rnlio 1:3. Values represent means:t standard deviation of triplicate analyses.
=T... Tp and T~ indicate the temperatures of the O!1set, midpoint and end of gelatinization.
~Gelatinization tempernture r.mge.
~Enthalpy of gelatinization.
~Am)'lose-lipid complex transition temperature.
(lAll1ylos~-lipid complex transition enthalpy.




BiliacJcris el til. (19Hfl, alsn showed that 6 H values dCCrc3SC with incrense in bound
lipid content fur Xcultivan; of rice siurch. Thus. the difference in 6H values between
NO 753-2 and AC Stewart starches (Table 4.6) is probably due to the higher bound
lipid COli tent uf the hIller (Table 4.1).
The lr.msitiol1 enthalpy forlhe melting oflhe lllllylosc·lipid compleJ', (AH,...) wns
:'.0 lind 3.5 JIg in NO 753-2 amJ AC Stewart starches, respectively (Tilble 4.6). These
values wl.~rc within the rul1~C (0.84-3.70 JIg) reported for other oat sturch cultivnrs
(Patol!. 19K7; GlIdllltillds~OIl :llld Eliasson. 1989; Hoover and Vasanlhan. 1992: Sown
ami White. 1(92). Furthermore. the 6H,.• of both starches were higher thun those
repurted li:lf wheal slllrch (1.30 JIg) (Hoover :tntl Vas;tnthun. 1992). lltis suggests th,lt
l1H... is innuenced by the mnount of amylose complexcd lipids (AC Stewart> NO 753-
2> wheal). II W~IS interesting to observe lhal although the :unounl of lipid cOlllplexed
amylose in NO 753·2 (14.1%) and AC Stewart (15.5%) starches was only slightly
hi~hcrthan the vullie reported lor AC Hill oat starch (13, 1%) (Hoover and Vmmnthan.
19(2). the I:J.H,.\ nl"the latter (0.8 JIg) was much lower than those of NO 753-2 (3.1 JIg)
:lIld AC Siewart (3.5 JIg) starches. This indicates that lipids of AC Hill ont starch ure




TIle percentage light lr.msmitl.lI1l:c ('h> T) ol'lhc {lill slan.:hes at diffcl'l.'111 pit \'alucs
<Ire presented in Table 4.7. Above pH 6. the durity of the slan:h pastc was high..,,. in I\C
Stewmt. This difference was most pmllllUllcctl at pI-! \'alm:s bt:lWCCll (1 and 9. /\t pH
12. the % T WilS 91 and SW'll in AC Stcwmt mul NO 75:1-1 sl;ll\'hcs. 1t.·Slx'l,tivl'1y. TIll'
% T of AC Stewart at pH 12 WitS (';olllparable [olha! l"l'Plll'lCll I'llI' 1\(' Hill (loll SIHn.:h
(90) and whe:IL st<trch (94) (Hoover and Vas:1II1I1an. 11)l)2).
Swinkels (1985) ,lIltl Cmig ('/ af. (1989) showed lhal amylose-lipid complexes
decrease the % T of starch paste. The Jailer authors also reported lhal % T im:rcasl,.·s
with the <Iegree of swelling. OUl'rcsults showed thallhc dil'fcrclll:c in (1,. 'J' helwl'cll lite
two oat starches (Tobie 4.7) is probably illlluCllccd hy dilferCflces in swelling r<ldOl'
(Table 4.3) (AC Stew<1rt > NO 753-2).
4.9111 vitro digestibility of native starches by porciue pancreatic a.-lIInyl:lse
The extent of cx-'lmylase hydrolysis or the (Jilt stal'l.:hc:-i is prescnted ill T:lhle 4.X,
During the firstl2h, AC Stewurt was morc extcnsively hydrolysed than NO 7~3-2.
Thereafter, differences in hydrolysis wCl'conly marginal (T<lblc 4.X). hll' inSI:lIH;C, after
12h ol"hydrolysis AC Stcwllrt and NO 753-2 starches were hydroly,~ed hy 35 amI2Wt("
respectively. However, the corresponding vlllucs lIticr 4Hh or hydrolysis







2.S"±OA 6.1 "±OA I 1.8"±O.S 20.0"±0.3 22.4"±O.2 27.6"±0.3 40.0"±0.2 83.2"±O.3
2.2"±O.3 5.S"±O.7 IO.7"±O.4 24.2"±OA 34.9"±OA 39.4"±O.7 49. I"iO.3 91.2"iO.2
~
I Values represent means ± standard deviation of triplicate analyses.
Mean values in each column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p~O.05)
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were 43 and 41 9('. rcspcetivdy. Thl' ;\[1(1\'l' \'alue~ were l"lllllparahk tlllhal uf ",IH:at
starch (42% ;Iftcr 2411) (Hoover and Va~anthan. I99:!). hut higher Ihall that 1'1' AC Ilill
oat ~tarch (31.6% in 24h) (Hoover and Va~:\Ilttmll, l<)():!). SI\lllies haw sh\l\vll Ihal
amylo~e helice~ complexcd with mOlloUl.:yl lipids (Van LIl[lkhuy~clI :11\1\ B1;Illkl..,~ti.ill.
1976; Lamon and Meizi~, 1979: Holm l'f al.. 19X3) arc re~islalll til hydrtllysi~ hy no
<I111yl;\se, probably rim: to a dCl.'rca~ed ~(llubility of 11lL' t:lllllplc ..... In addilioll, ral"tllr~
such as degree of cry~tallinily (Dreher e/ (/1., IlJX4; Rill~ 1'1 (/1 .. II)XX; 1.;lurI) ('/ 01..
1993), amylosc/amylope<.:lin ratio (Dreher ('/ (/1 .. 19X4: Holm ami Bjiird;. IIJXXl. IIml
particle ~ize (Ring eI al.. 19X5) h;lVl' also been shown 10 illlluClll'e .q:m:h digestihilily.
Marsden :md Gray (1986) uml Fnlllco e( al. (19XX) postulated tlmt a-illllylase initially
hydrolyses the amorpholls rcgiOll~ of the gnl1l1l1e. PlIl'lhcnnol"C, Williillllsoll ('/1/1. ( 11)1):!)
showed by means of DSC :\n(l X-ray diffractioll studies lhat in A-Iypc granulcs,
hydrolysi.~ occurs predominantly in the amorphous regions of Ihe grallule. The
differences in the degree of susceptibility of lhe IWll stan:hes Inwards a-amylase
hydrolysis suggeM Ihat starch elwin assod:lIiolls within the iUllOrphotis regillns of the
granule arc probably more extensive in NO 753·2 Ih:1I1 in AC Stewart. This sccms
plausible. since difference in granule size (Fig. 4.1), between the two ~Ial'ches is ollly
marginal.






















I Values represent means ± standard devialion of triplicme analyses.
Mean values in each column not followed by the same superscript are signil1cantly different (~O.05).
l)~
The l:!ranlilar residlll.~s let'! :1Ik-r en'.)'mc hydl"lllysis (2 ·:!(lh) \\Wl' allal\ "~'d liy DSC
(Table 4.9). Bolh slarl'11cs cxhihilcd only a small l'l'l!Ul'lltlll ill '1'", '1'1" '1', alld .6.11. Thi.~
suggcsts thai thc pcrfcctillg and ordcring lIf thc alllylnpl'ctin crystallill's in 11t\' ~mlll1lar
rcsidues m·t; very nearly the S:lll1e as in lht; nativc gnll1llk',
4.10 Acid hydrolysis
The solubilizatioll panerns or lhe IWo oat sWl"chcs are prl'scllted ill Tahk -I. Ill. t\
relatively higher mtc of solt.hilizalioll \v:1S ohscrwd dllril1~ Ihe nr,~ll) ami I::! days fill'
AC Stewart and NO 753-:! starches, respectively, lilllowed by a sltl\wr r:llt..' Ihere:II'lcr
<Tnblc 4.10), After 20 dnys, Ihl' extent of hydrolysis wa,~ X(l,) (I\(' Slewarl) amI7lJ.O'X,
(NO 753-2). During the Stlille period, com, whcaL allllAC' Ifill 0:11 slarches \Vcr'e
hydrolysed by 76 (Unpublished re,sulls), X2 (Hoover alld VaSlllll11;l1l, ]lJl)<1 I alld XO%
(Hoover and Vasanlhan, 1(92), respectively, The f"Slel' fall' during the carly slagl~s 01"
hydrolysis (9 days fAe Stewart). 12 days (NO 753-2)) ClllTl'spollded 10 the
destructioll of the Ht11Ol'PhoIlS regiolls of the gnlllult;, During Illl' linal .stagr.:, lhe
crysltlilinc region is slowly degradcd (Kainull1a ,Illd Frcm.:h, lIn I; Rohill t'f (/1., I tn4:
French. 1984), It is evident frol1lllJe rcsults rl"CSCI1It;(] ill Tahle 4.11I, Illallhc alll1lrpholls
amI crystallinc rcgion~; nn: Illore highly ordercd in NO 751-2 Ihan in 1\(' Slewarl.
Table 4.9. DSC gelatinization parameters of enzyme treated granular residues following hydrolysis with porcine
pancreatic a.amylase l .
Hydrolysis time (h)
Starch source DSC parameter l • 10 20
NO 753·2 Tp' 69.0" j: 0.2 68.0' ± 0.1 69.0' ± 0.2 70.0' ± 0.1
.6.H~ 6.7' ± 1.0 5.9"± 1.0 5.9'± 1.0 5.5' ± 1.0
ACStewan Tp' 65.0' ± 0.2 63.0b ± 0.2 65.0~ ± 0.1 67.0' ± 0.1
aH' 5.9'±0.J 5.9'±0.1 5.Se ±O.I 5.7" ±O.I
'Values represent means ± standard deviation of Ir.plicate analyses.
Mean values in each column sharing the S3me sUperscripl3re not significantly different (p~0.05).
2Peak temperature ("C)
)Enth3lpy of gelatinization (Jig)
:g




13 IS 17 20
NO 753-2 3.5"±O.1 I::!.::!"±O.::! 19. I"±O. I 25.6"±O.5 4::!.3"±O.4 59.5b±O.2 67.0"±0.3 72.4"±O.2 7S.8b±Q.2 79.0"±0.3
ACSlewart -I.0"±{l.2 l-l.::!"±O.::! 21.8"±OA 30.8"±O.1 SS.&±O.::! 6-U"±.Q.1 70.2"±O.1 76.&±O.2 81.00±0.2 86.S"±O.2
I Values represent the means ± standard deviation of triplicate analyses.
Mean values in each column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (pS:O.05).
§
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4.11 Rclrogrudaliun flf oat slarch gels
The clt{clll IIf rclrugmcJation during gel slora:;e WitS monitored by dClcnnining
dl:lllgc... in freeze-thaw stubility. flcl strength. retrogmdulioll enthalpy onc..l X-roy
intensities.
4.11.1 Frcczc-lImw stllhility
TIll' rrcczc-llww stubili,y of a stllrch gel is Cyututltcd by the mnounl (%) of Wuler
released (syneresis) when slnn:h chains retrograde (reassociate) during the freeze-Ihuw
cycle. 111e dCl!fCC of syneresis of the :-torch gels arc presented in Fig. 4.3. The extent
of syneresis has bl.'C1l shown to be innuenced by the amount of amylose complexed by
ll<lliw lipids (Huuvcr and Vusllnlhnn. 1992). and by the degree of polymerization of the
A dmins of amylupectin (Wu and Scib. 1990). The results showed that more st:lrch
chains (whic:h scpumtcd nut itS individual unils during g~latinization) reassociute during
fruzcn sttlr..lgC in AC Stewmt than in NO 753-2 starch. 11lis is probably due to more
cxtcnsive inlcr:.n:tiun hetwcen starch chains within native ~mnules of NO 753-2 (since
diffcrClll'CS in the cxtcnt of mnylosc le,lehing (Table 4.4) and lipid content (Tnble 4. J)
hetwccn thc starches :.Ire only Ilmrgil1<lI). Both oat starches showed a higher degree of
syneresis limn AC Hill oal starch (Hoover and Vusanthan, 1992). However, in
l'(lmparisun with whent starch (HtKlVCr and Vas:'lIlthan. 1992). lhe % syneresis was
lower in NO 75~':!. but higher ill AC Slew:lrl. Fur ins!alln:. OIl 111l,' S:lllll' l'lllln·l1l .... lillll
(6% w/v) and stOr.l£C temperature (-16"Cl. Ihl'lifo liyncreliis \wo.· 61.1. 6~U. 5'!.O ,llld
60.1% respectively, in NO 753-2. AC Slew'Jr!. AC Hill :lml wheat slan:hl·S.
4,11,2 Differential scanning call1l'imetry
In both starches. the n.:tmgr:.ldatioll cndotherm was llhlicrvcd after the 16 days IIf
stor:Jge (at 4"C). Thc tr:lIlsitioll tcmpcrulul'CS <T", '1'1" T) of Ihe n.:lr0t:rml;lIillll
endothenn of NO 753-2 (45. 4H. 54"C) lIlld AC 51ew,1I1 (42.4-1. 55"(') stal'dl gl'ls
showed only marginal changes during the lime l'Oursc of 1\·lrogmdalillll.
Furthermore, Tc-T" ror rctmgradatiunlNO 753-2 (l7"C). AC Sicwall (U.5"(·'1 were
broader than ror gelatinii"..411ioll INO 753-2 (13.K''C). AC Stewm1 (.'\.')"(')1. III hUlh Hal
starch gels. the enthalpy orrctrogrudation (AH II ) incrcm;cd grmlually llllliithe 24· day
or stornge (Table 4.1 J). TIlcreaner, !1HII incrc;lscl! rapidly (NO 75~-2 > 1\(' Slew.. rl).
Al the end or the storage period 02 lIays), the illl.'l"C:lsc ill 611 11 was (1.7
und 5.0 JIg in NO 753-2 unt! AC Stewal1 stareh gels. respectively.
The broadening of thc crystallite mclting endotherm Oil rClrng.rad:l1ioll. prnh;lhly
rel1ects melting of crystullilcli of dillercnl stubility. sizc or perfcclion t'ormed hy
different types of slarch chain assocjatinn.~ (illnyl(l.~c-:UllylnflCl.'ljn and/or alllytopcclill<
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Fig. 4.3. Frce....c~lllaw stability of native oal starches. CY I-CY5 represent the
number of freeze-thaw cycles.The data are presented as means of three
determinations.
o 0 0 0












<Imylopcl.:lin) uuring gel storage. Gudmundsson amI Eliasson (1989) showed that maize
sl<ln:h exhihited higher .6.Hw values on s!omgc than oat starches (which had higher lipid
l:()IlICIl(S). However. the oat starch cu[tivar C";allflllt(/, when dernucd with 75%
isopropanol, showed a higher increase in .6.Hf{ when compared with its native
l:0l1llIcrpm1. Furthermore. ill the oat cliltivar SI'('(/, the clifferencc in .6. Iill between native
;1Ilt! dclhllcll starches was only marginal (Gud11l11ndsson and Eliasson. 1989). Wang and
While (1994) reported th;ll in three oat clltlivars (E 77. Out. L 996), the percentage
rctrograd"tioll (% R) deCI'C,1Sed with decreased sturch lipid contellt. The E 77 starch.
wilh the le:lsl slarch lipid wnlClll had the lowest % R. whereas L 996 starch with the
highest st.m:h-lipid cOlltent. had the highesl % R. Our results showed that LlH R valucs
arc not inl1uclll.:cd by the lirid content, since both NO 753~2 lmd AC Stewart starches
with identical toW I lipid contcnts (Table 4.1) showed wide differenccs in their Li.HR
(Tahle 4.11). The difli:rcnces in LlHR observed by Gudll1undsson and Eliasson (1989)
belween native amI deruttcd (lal starches rl'Obably reflect structurul changes on
dcliilting (V,\s'lI1than :Illd Hoover, 1992), mtller thnnlipid rcmoval. Yuan et til. (1993)
reported that the chain length and chain lengLh distribution of amylopectin could
inlluelll.:e the cXlent of I'ctrogl1ldation of maize stareh by forming a mixture of
l'lysl:lllites of diffen:lH sizes. with longer chain lengths forming longer double helices.
W.m!:! and White (1994) showed that in oat stnreh cultivars. a close rcintillllshipexists
















I V:llues represent means ± standard deviation of triplicate analyses.
l\le~n \'alues in each column not t"oliowed by the same superscript are significantly differe9nt (p:S:O.05).
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hetween the percentage retrograd'ltion. weight average chain length and the degree of
llluitiple branching. Sincc .1.H( valucs rellect Ihe n.dting of amylopectin crystallites
liJrJlled (hy association between adjacent double helices) during gel storage, the difference
in Ihe extcnt of retrogradation between the oat starches (NO 753-2 > AC Stewar!),
Stlggcstlhal amylopectin l.:bains of NO 753-2 are probably less branched and/or are of a
longer chain Ienglh than Ihose of AC SteW<l11.
4.11.3 X-I'uy dilTraction
The X-my intensity p,lItems of NO 753-2 sturch gels sioreu for periods ranging from
2-20 days (Oll 25"C) are presented in Fig. 4.4. The X-ray intensities of the major peaks of
the two oat sl,m;h gels stored for 6 und 10 days (at 25"C) 'Ire presented in Table 4.12.
The intensities of Ihe peaks gradunlly increased (AC Stcwnrt > NO 753-2)
during storage (Fig. 4.4. Table 4.12). This suggests that more crystallites form
during retrogmdatioll in AC StewHl1than in NO 753-2. This seems to contradict the duta
ohlained by DSC (Tuble 4.11) which showed that NO 753-2 retrograded faster than AC
Stew:ll1. This is not surprising. since DSC selectively examines only the crystallization of
amylopectin, whereas X-ray dit'fraction examines crystallization between amylose-
alnyl(lse. amylose-amylopectin and amylopectin-amylopectin. Intemclion between
amylose chains ean extend over many more residues (due to its linearity) than those
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between amylopectin cl1ains. COl1sCllucntly. mnylosc cl)'sl:lllih.'s would he llh:nllally lllnfl.'
stable than mnylopectin crystallites. Thus. it would Ilot he possihle 10 monilur alllylllsl'
crystallization by DSC. since pan f;lilurc is comlllon at tcmpcr:llmcs cxn:L'ding I·m'c.
The X-ray data suggests IlulI the nmylnse r.:Iwins or AC Stewart .m: prohahly IOllgl..'l'
(leading to the formation of more crystallites during. s\11ragc) than 1llllSC Ill' N() 75:\-2. "
comparison of the ";lla obtained by X-ray (Table 4.I:n :mll DSC (Tahle 4.1 It suggests
that crystullization between dl:lins of amylose (AC Sh:wal1 > NO 75,1-2)
extensive than between <lllly]opcctin chains (NO 753-2 > AC' Stewart).
4.11.4 Gellirmncss
The gel tirmness of the starch pastes after sloru!!c ;.11 25"C for periods mnging from
2-20 days are presented in Fi£.4.5. The magnilude ami lhe exlenl of illl: ..e'lse in gel
I1nnness during storage were more pronounced in AC Sleww"1. Gutllllllntlssllll anti
Eliasson (1989) nnd Tak;1I1ilshi anti Seib (It)XX) have shown Ihal slar<;h lipids
influence gel firmness. The former :ltllhors reporled Ihat alllolig nOll cullivars. the slan.:h
which gave the stiffest gel had the highest lipid cllntent. Whereas, the laller authors
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l:ig.4.4. X-ray diffraction patterns of rctrogmded NO 753-2 slnrch gels as a
fUl1dioll of slOrage time (at 25"C)
26
(DIPPRACTI ON ANGLE)









Interplanar spacings Idl in Angslroms (1\) with intensities (cPS1~
6.5 (\ 166b ± 0.8) 5.0(1724 b ±O.5) 4.6(1764 b ±0.5) 4.4 (2597 b ± O.R)
6.6(1226 3 ±O.7) 5.5(1769 a ±0.6) 5.1 (1::!.06 a ± 0.4) -1..4 (28:Wa :l:O.7)
6.9 (60Sd ± 0.9) 5.0 (734 d ± 0.7) 4.1 (1171 d±O.S) 4.3(1880 d ±0.8)
6.5 (1092 c ± 1.0) 5.5 (1526 C ±O.6) 5.2(1691': ±O.7) 4.9(196I C ±OA)
~
1 Values represent means ± standard deviation of triplicate analyses.
Mean values in each column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p~O.OS).
2 Counts per second.
1[0
reported Ihm st.m:h lipids in native corn :11Id whl':ll .~wn:hcs shlll\'l'd redun,'lI gel
strength (-50%) ill comparison with dcHllfcd slan:hcs. '1111s was :ltll'ihull'd 10:1 dcncasl'
in mnylose concentration ill the colltinuolls phase (n:sulling 1'111111 :lllly]usl'-lipid
intcmctiollS during gel;llinization),
III the starches examined. the difkrclll.:cs ill lOla I lipid l.:l1l1lcnl <Tahk' ".11 and
amylose lctlching (Tub Ie 4.41 were only marginal. TlIcn.:fnrc. Ihe difl~rl"Kc in gd
lirmness (Fig. 4.5) is probably a rclkclioll of the l.:xh:nllll' amylose nysiallizatillll (/\('
Stewml> NO 75:'\-2) in the CtllHillUOliS phase.
Fi~. 4.5
III
Gel strength of Oill starches as ;:l function of storage lime (at 25"C). The
<.lata <Irc prcs~l1led as means of three detcnninations.
o(8) 418u01l' I'D
CONCLUSIONS
'nlis study has OClllllnstmteu thnt starches from two new oal varieties. NO 753-
21.lnd AC Stewart. diller widely in their composition and physicochemical properties.
AC Stewart had a higherswelJing factor than that of NO 753~2. The X~ray spectra
or holh oat starches exmnined had A-type pattern representative of cereal starches.
However, intensities of majorditTm.clion peaks were higher in NO 75]-2 than in AC
Stewart. The pasting temperature and shear resist.lI1ce of NO 753-2 were higher
Ilmnlhose of AC Stcwmt. The transition Icmpemtures and the gelatini7.<ltion enthalpy
of AC Stew,lft were lower lImn those of NO 753-2. The AC Stewart had;\ higher
clarity of sturch pal'IC than NO 753-2.
11)C susceptibility or AC Stewart towards hyurolysis by a-amylase and acid was
highcr than tlmt or NO 753-2. llms. the present results show that the amorphous and
l:l)'~tallille regiolls of NO 753-2 are ordered to amllch greater extent than AC Stewart.
The extcnt of retmgl1ldation during stol1lge wus more pronounced in AC Stewmt thun
in NO 753-2. TIlcse difi"crences are probably inl1uenced by existing differences in the
magnilude of intCl":.lction between and among starch chains within the amorphous and
cry~t:llline regions of the native grunule. and by the chain lengths of amylose and
amylopectin. H\1wevcr. further studies nrc needed to characterize the structure and
prorcrlic~ of sturch l'0111poncnls fractionated from these two starches in order to
II)
obtain a more precise insight into their ,grJl1ular slnll:luf\:s. An unUcfSlandiul!. (If,hc
variation in physicochemical properties amung oal slan.:hcs wlmld rnnn the hasis fl)f'
future investigmiolls on Chelllic:L1 mo<.lifll'ltions \0 impnlVc fUlll.'lilll1alily of 1\:11
starches.
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